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Poor old Mort Wa1ker, the father of the BB foollshnes s has known adversity before.
For years the women folics have been taunting him about the manrnaliferous
Mis-s Buxley.
Stay Er:ned; there's more.
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MortWalker:

UnbowedbyltAll
llOftl Srudro courr, stamrord, connecricur 06e03
Uhjtil,
The

Editor

Army Tines

6883 Conmercial Drive

Springfield, Va.

22159

Ibar Editor:

last thing about ali the nonsense regarding Beetle Bailey
whetler or not tlle strip contains ideas offensive to vdnen.
Ore

Generals all -- TAYLOR, VAUGHT and
as PHts camera caultrt them.

and

Scnething bothered me about the letter frcrn retired zlt' Tricia
Critdrfi;ld and I went back and re-read it. I had only skirmed
before, but nov I fotnd what uas nagging at me, aside frcm 2Lt.

NEhTMAN

it

Critdrfield herself.

It was her phrase "..,perpetuating nisogynistic atterPts at hr.mor."
I{e, rdsogynistic? Or Ki1ler, in the strip that offended her? I'ty
dictionary indlcates that the word refers to a hatred or distrust
of wcrnen. Hardly the case with me or Killer.
love women, of al1 ages, if they're nice people; and if tley are
lovel.y to look at, so nuci the better. Wonen, like men, can be
beautiful at all ages, in all kinds of different ways. Killer, a
yomg,nim, is particularly attracted to lovely young women, and
that's the way it should be, and always has been. If it were not so,
the hunan race would be in big trouble. So I don't think watdting
young wqnen swiming through the water in brief attire, adniring
their grace and physical form is an evil thing to do. It's Nhat
we all do u,hen we attend the ballet.

I

next tfune tlre good Lieutenant takes pen in h;nd, it will
with a dictionary in the other hand and a goodly portion of tiat
intuition at the ready uhidr the nembers of her sex are so noted for.

Perhaps the

be

.&rdy
uogether
-

Host,etter photo brlnging

wait -

give up? Try

and ED

FARMER

wanna guess?
NICK SLOAN; KERMIT BIANEY

--

Gimlers aLI.

Will the BSM story ever end?
- -BILL
BOYDEN ($ q q, 3rd Eng. ,49_i51)

Life Member RALPH BALESTRIERI (C & Sv.
FA, 3rd Bn. 19rh Fo, LL/SO-6/51) of
l9tb
41 Rose, Eatontor^rn NJ 01724'. fre'sh irom
welcoming into_the world a irew grandson,
spe+ks out on Jane Fonda:
"It is patent.ly obvious Jane Fonda
.'apo1-ogized'
becairse it is beginning to
g,ost her money. She shoned n6 remoise for
herttshe
actlons.
r-lgt- have comnitted treason, buE
. surernay
she
could be charged with seditioir.
Cer.tainly, she went fuither than dissent.
"I did not spend two wars in front-Line
combat for anyoirets freedom to violate
constitut,lonal laws of this country. Hanoi
Jane was very selective in her apoiosv.
She did not h-pologize !o_me or nr!, fatily or all the other true U.S. citiz-ens. Aild
what does she care about the milLion
Cambodians she helped to ki11?"

wrltes us from- 31 ced6r,
uA
(Taunron,.by Ihe rvay, i; faunEon
F[Eri-iRVING,s
nome Lown) 3 "On th-e Bronze Star SEory,
I, was assigned to the p"iio""J section
wnen word came down, no wriEEen order,
tt_rat the Division ConrnaniEi
pleased to- okay any wriui"" "o"fa-U"-'for
2 Jul 50 to
eny
9.I. who had served from"iLtion
Nov 50, whg had not received any-ott.r-awardsr-and who trad not been-"Eigeairts
of trouble. At least ttre. in'any kind
in
the section startea co rype
iiu;
tions and general orders'ira-lpent
"p-Et. several
ang
nighEs
doing
thats.
Nbt eve:rrone
9ay9.
'
].n Ene battalion received a BSM.,t
Newl): arrived. Letts al1 give a nice
apprause ro LE.Col. RICUARO e.
-r9-1$9--9I
}gry^IAryD9, {R. Dick and Berry are ar
4440,.5.Pgql?r, .Casper trry. H'e was C-3,
Div.Hq. 9/49-8/5L.-
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"Thry want ths world lirlPpcd ot Ell t ruallty."

A short note from

DON CARPENTER

out

St.
in Vancouver I^IA -- 6701 NE 70th
list
rnailing
a
is
there
iLai "rf
9f any
belngtir,a f would appreciate- my. name
I sLived wieh the 52nd FA Bn',
ir,.trra"a.
iiom ta3 - 146. I was stationed in Lty.
tlew Cuinea, Philippines and Japan.
and
il"it.r.z conunander'was CapEain Scott'
fuai or Black' "
il;;ii";-e;'d;a.i'a"
---wEtff see i-f this rings-a bel-l wit'h
anv 52nd Fie1d rnan, Don. If it does
we'hope her1l ring Your beII -

thl-s
Golly, if You could ot'ly,see
It''s--a beagty'
oo.-itt ils rrire colors.
away' We would
ilil a."it-g"t c"triedare No-Nor s
r".r-[t^t, roaacuromes
or whiEe
white,
on
"Iili"abbck
*iii""t'--o"rv

on
-" black.

A""d;

206-694-7 327 .

Nearly rt t".ltr--ahs- of -the Filipinos
keeping
surveved'in a recent potl favorel
their

;t;;a'";i" US military- bases in
the poIl, 74 Percent of those
surveved wint t.o re-tain Ehe American
in the Philipping"
;iiiAtwhenu""""
facirigoverning the !'I?T9
treaEy
a
fggf,
Eies exPires.
The iurveY also shows that Aqui-no
wides'pread popularit'y, with an
two years
"niovs
apir6val rating of 73 Percentr.
civiliana
in
ZTGi ihe eook Power Ehat ousted presi6"&.a-*if itary'revolt
counErv.
---io

acknowledged.

Haue You
Written to A
Buddy LatelY!
DO IT TO.DAY!

dent Ferdinand E. Marcos.

has
\^Ie heard ,ootil'eenage gi-rl who
for
been-Lrving to iro away fiom-home
ilIi'ir.,"1'b;E ;;"t time'she get's to the

rings'
When You Ea1k, use a erain of sugar.
sa1t.
When You listen, use a giain of

front door,

read what good JIM HILL of

322i--ir;ftfie1d, DecaEur, GA 30034,
when he Sent in the Picture:
*iot,.
ii;-;;Gi;;J
ut tt" for an outstandlng.
This was the first
t.""io"-in Savannah.
certainrY will ,
but
*1,
5,r.-""a
;;;l;;
severar
noE be our last. I'tre lot only met' rnaae
buu
dgy-s
19uh
our
liii iii""a"-rt*,
manv new ones. Heef s a Phbt'o of Sue
alr
iii.-ir"" - beforLforweaate
most
"id,l'"i
again
tUt fooa. Thanks
;;l;";;i; tt three davi"- you're aPpreciaEed
bv-minv.
"' i'11;t'*ords, Jim and sue - gratefully

Lhe Phone

'

5

futhoaislo$
Want
_
Uan-! more on the
Baileyrt
Baileyrt

business?

t,Get Rid

of Beetle

Mort Walker, by the way, '- in on the
problem from the very stail. was
He ofiereano apologles.
think there are some feminists out
- "I who
there
wan! ro wipe *"" oii-Ct;-f";;of the -earthrt' Walkei sald bluntlv
of
t+9.se who grumble that his comic is rife
wj.t,h sexist stereotypes. t,They want the
---world stripped -of aii sexr:aliilr..i---To critics who say characueis llke the
Beetle and rhe- ptriGnaeii"e-cene""1
Pogly
ilalftrack ridicule
soidiers fi-#datT;--Army,
Wallier-iesponded :
igqge-conscious
"r'm not Enring to-portray
tgdayrs Army.
drawing'
ab6ur.
ri-"y-pi.;i;.'
tt i""r
_rrm_
happen to be in the arinr.,, ^
"y
Walker
said
in
a
telLphone
interview
from
Greenwich, CT, tt'at^he is not ant.ias CriEchfieldrs let,ter charges.
lfplq"l
Arr nDr- rnale characters are
dopes. There
n9 handsome efficient nraleirri-he-;;;;.
gle.
'truE never hear
any complaints about tt-.r

Itts not "nehrtt; itts 40 years ago.
a campus policernarr (Univ.-of MO
at St.Louis); then, third from Left, a
1 guzz].et of Sr:ntori beeru aE Beppu, Japan.
I Tlme-is '48 and DON JABLONSKI (D iguh'4S-t!0) is hosring, left to righr,
I HAMBURGERTALVAMZ,
Don himself, JAMES,
I
I RIPETTO and ECKERT t,o some of Nipponrs
finest brew. Donts aE 763O Hazeilrest,
II Hazelwood M0 today. We count 7 bottles
on the table and 3 in the hands of the
grzzLers, including his nibs. Thats rnakes
10. That makes 2 apiece. Was that the
limit, Don?
Today

thaL.
ttltts

the kipd of thine that comes
up.continuallyr"
he said 5f ttre crit,icism.
-r'ye got a_drawer
fuIl of these kinds of
p-roEesEs. I've got some letters
are
absolrrlely violeit. fhev wanu methat
tso
qui.ll.hide my head and l-enve the country.
"r'm noE out crusading for a better world.. Itm just showing"what Lppens in
r-t..-.I'm a reporter, not a crusadLr.r,
negative letters
-- lbny of Walker's
clisapprove
of the fenale characEers -the buxom and brai_nless Misi-Aucfey ana
the^professional_ but plain t"tiss Atips.
_ .9"itS a few people'rmrst enjoy -nE"if"
rhe caitobnisr
circulaued
P"il:Xr"
r-n.rUUU newspapers, iE is
";d;3.'
one of the most
r^rrd_ql)r- read comics in the worl_d.

," ll3l5;I: 3il,!;*o"H"Ls:..H ;Hicrers
-!e knew as an Amny officEi-a"ii"g-nbiia
War

II.

He was iir-charge oi a-eimp for
prisoners-of-war"in N"pl.".
uoncha 1ove it? Stay with-us;
therels more.

German

Jusr jolned, -iii-rotrl ,,Pee wee,,
(F 21sE- L/40-8/44) of Box ZO2,
Cary NC. - Would 1ove t9 hear from anyone
who remembers him. wef ll girr.-it
6.,-Pee Wee. Love your given-il"*.r-i";" fr;;;
sounds very ecclesiasE,ical.
HARTUNG,

press withouE. one of our
. Dare w_e gg Eo
photographer's
favorite lady, Helen
HOSTETTER, Ehis rime in a p63e wirh HARRY.
and Frances I"IAYS. Thanx fbr Ehis or.,

ORVILLE W. ELIE (13r,h F & 52nd -F
-r40-Moved:from
-ir'i.--Z:- C["i""]
Somonauk,
'41)Dr., RR 1, Sandwich IL.

Phil.

6

TO SEE,

ONMYMIND

OR

r
r
FMNKTE WTLCZAK (24t,:n QM 58- 59Germany) geE,s kudos for this delighLful
conEribution. Told you Ehe Germany gang
was coming a1ive. Frankr by the wayr uses
I'lY, for his
224 Sl'r.;nLey, Cheektowaga,t'sigi'rs

NOT
TO SEE?

of Age".
naif aiop."H" calls iE
Read it and weeP:
Everything hurts, and what doesnrt hurt
doesn't work.
You feeL like the night after when
haventt been anlrr^rhere.
vou
' Your
children be-gin to look middle ageq.
all the-answers buts nobody asks
know
You
questions.
vou
the
' You ldok forward to a dull evenlng.
You turn ouE tshe lights for economic
rormntic reasons.
raEher
-_--t;n than
sit in a rocking chair and canrt
set it soinq.
Your"kneEs buckle but Your belu, wontL.
You are 17 around the heckr 42 aror:nd
the waist, and 96 around ttre golf couf,se.

So what did ArnrY Times do? It asked
Eo
its readers, I'Should weorconEi'lrue
should we disBeetle Bailey
SgE. Snorkel'
""utiit
[["rr" tGi Shou]"d- BeeEle,
Bur1ey, Cookie'

cl"l"rLffErack, Miss
s'
:"3'":eT":[iln'I'f
::t::
:"*J3:
il:7;'
l:'
-- th; readers were invited Eo decide on
or should go'
wheEher Beetle
13"0

You buirr the midnight

oil unEil. 9:00

D.m.

^ Your back goes out more often than
you do.
Your pacemaker raises che garage door
when vor't. see a Pretty girl go bY.
Th'e litt,Ie giay haired lady you herp
across the streeE is Your wite. as
You eet Your exercise acting
frlends who exercise'
'- f;" ;irk yorrr teeth into a steak and
""ffb&I.r'for
they staY there.
._

Outsoias President.

DON ROSENBLI'IM

(olv.Hd.
and freckl_ed,
'16-'78), fair
-shock
of red hair and eyes blue
r.itttr a
as gumdrops, was up-and-at-tem- everyuhere
during oui 3-aay sbjourn. BeauEiful jobt
well done, Don.- You nray not eppreciate
It but Don doubled ln btass this year -he was Conventlon Chalrrnan t,oo. And that
alnft easy -- though Don was aided and
abetted bl wonderfll Laura who shared the
che elorv and the heat Ehat
work and
goes tfwith th; te-rrltorytt. Thank you
La.ura and Don.

JEssE FosrER

remember

"il"o.,rbody
old HI-JEAN? She
was alwavs aE those
Arnry medical filmst'.

'Look, Sarge, the little pin came loose.'

7

Bnliltffi$0u1ll
BIRRITR.
put the Beetle

So Army Tlmes

Bailey
question out to its readers.
They
ttNott on tht: were
asked Eo vote
or
"Yestt
question: rrshould Army Times Keep
6eetle Bailey?" Stay'with us. Therers
morel

w
Presldent, BOB ENDER has just learned
that JOE DAWSON is suffering from CRS and
ls Eelling Joe what he himself has found
A Hostetter photo.
w111 heLp-to cure it.

Follor,ling our Savannah Fiesta, some
of the 34th men continued on with their
f'or
revelrles at, the Ramada doqrntown.
t50), WALTER
(L
Co.
insrance ETGENE HAWK
r50)

(Hv.Mtr.Co.
(L co. t 50).

BRAY

and

TONY APODACO

-{\

HituHEH:r:r
Died:

54.246

Wounded: 103,2E4 M.l.A.: E.177

n ,
t-}

i.1
t-.r$

*

"Q "lJ g,6M
"Me an' thc wholc cotnpany could go homc

il uc had your age in Points!"
Spotted in cirelffi Times:
GREENE, Sp4 Michael, stati-oned in
1979-80 with Company C, 2nd Batralion,
19th at Stewart; or-anyone knowing hi3
wherea.bouEs. Contact Sgt. Willie-Jackson,
HHD 57rh USAAG, APO NY 09078.

.L
A, couple of the serious ones - at the
2nd -34thrs Rirrada oarEv last
I5O)Oct.
ANd GEORGE
}IARREN AVERY (L SAih
wIIJIAl,ls (2Isi). Gimlet' George, howtd
you get in?

MVP for or.
the sheraton
"offi at No
Savannah? GIL HAEBERLIN,
quesEion

about it.

I

Vour Buddfles
Are Wafitfing
To Hear
Ahout You9

Some voters' comments
HE SHOULD STAY
"Ifyou get rid of'Beetle Bailey,'you get
rid of me too
after 40 years. This is a

"Beetle must stay. He and all the other
characters at Camp Swampy are a tradition, a tradition in which every soldier

from private to general can see a little
Sgt. Mqi. Thomas
bit of himself."

great cartoon."
Brig. Gen. F.J.
N.C.
Roberts, Fayetteville,
goes,
I'll cpme . . .
Bailey'
'Beetle
"If

Mass.
Adderley, \[orcester,

(Ret.) Jim Hess, Thcson, Ariz.

about."
Miss.

challenge you

to a fight."

Maj.

"Voting to retain 'Beetle' in Army

Times G like voting for motherhood and
apple pie. To vote against 'Beetle' is ab'

soiutely un-American."
mous, Richmond, Va.

-

AnonY-

"Army Times is not the l-a'dies Home
Journal." - lVilliam TwittY' Me'
tairie, La.
"'Beetle Bailey' is sexist, the Army is
sexist, life is sexist. So what?"

Franlq Youngstown, Ohio

-

J.S.

"Keeping with the Special Forces motto

di oppresso liber - we suPPort
-tle Bailey anytime, anywhere,
anyhow'"
22 members of SPecial OPera'
-tions Detachment, Fort Shafter'
Bee'

Hawaii.

"This is an institution we're talking
R.D. McGee, Columbus'

-

"Anyone with half a brain knows he
lartist Mort Walkerl doesn't depict the

real Army anymore than SnooPY is a
real dog."

Ga.

-

Anon5rmous, Colurnbus,

HE SHOUTD GO
"I have recently let my subscription
lapse and will consider re-starting if
Medve, New'
'Beetle' goes."
- .I.
burgh, N.Y.

"'Beetle Bailey' encourages laziness,
promotes lack of exercise in being overweight and insults the female soldier.
He lhould be removed from all publications."

-

Anonymous

of the mouthl-of ROY & Ibry E1len
POWERS comes this not.ice for all Co. L
Gimlets and t'AEtached Personnelrt. Everyone
else go about your business. The envelope,
olease:
' ttEr"h and evervone of you is invited
to aLtend Reunion 30 + 9 i^rtrictr will be held
Brookfield,
aE the Milwaukee Marriott,
Wisconsin on B June r89 through 11 June '89.
nrt"" are $65.00 per night plus 5%, (down
from the normal $90.00). Rooms will not
be held after 15 }hv r89. AddiEional
will be- senE. PIAN NOW:"
information
- Coffy, Ehose
GimleEs sure plan early!
More power to 'em.
Roir Powers. bv the way, is at
2L405' Birdseye t-n., Wauk-eitra, Wl 53186.
Out,

Lhe Dona-$-r-ilyn,
odd, ,asn't it' ilt
the oalssenqer ship, went down off Mindoro.
It. wis runnlng froin }bnila to Tacloban. OnIy
for this ong.
Tvohoon Rubv ilas blamed
t'more
than 500".
IZr3 survivo-rs ouL of
On Dec. 20, L987, the Dona Paz sank in
about the iame siot. She, too, was maklng
the Tacloban-Manila run. Over 3000 lost.
They never tr,ad a complete list of the
Iost. Many were not on the manifest.

and TONY APODACA ProudIY
ttourt'
flag before Ehe San Pedro,
display
c[ ir"iia" got unde:nray last, Veterans Day'
BOB KELLY

Gatherlng o.r.t ,ffi-rre together- isnrt a snap. But when you can assemble

ln one-halI, the result is an
'iinspLrlnr gatheiin" as PAUL AUSTIN
out
lt.
'- Tiouble
was, we planned on our usr:al
500 -- and had made hoEel amangements
accordingly. The Sheraton could have
handled EhL cror^ra nicel-y -- but, like^
them

ToDsv. we grew during the preceding I2
;;a ir; werE betwixt Ehat rock and the

place.
hard
---ll"i"ithe1ess,

in spite of the crording
was a
into 3 hotels, mlles aPart, itand
as more
celeUration oi Taro Leafers,
Ehan one member expressed it, "It was
heck of a PqrtY."- Amen.
one
----Promise.
We]r 11- all g4Eher next time
r:nder one roof . Promise! I
Vice Presi-dent, TOM UPTON, a gradr:ate
CAS and now working on his Bachelor's
Deeree at Fordham, tr,as already been
noiored bv being i:lected into the honorary
socieLy, Atpta Sigma Lambda.

of

Battle of Beetle Bailey:
His friends blitz his foes
voting go?
Battle of BuII Rr:n. The
Leyte Landing. The-Pusan Perimeter
DeEense. Ale><anderrs Defeat of the
Persians. And then the Skirmish Around
Howtd the
The First

Haue You
Written to A
Buddy Lately!
DO IT TO-DAYI

Beetle Baitey.

No one figured on
I-opsidedness.
Sure, v're expecLed

f8irtT"i:ils:i

a military rout for
a vote of confidence

o"t a margin or 2e3o to

And so-, thank fortune, Beetle Bailey
stays with Army Times -- and Mort has a
lasU word.

ft{euK5 FoR YOUR, VorE To KEEP Ug
IN THE ARMY T|MES/

.RON MAWLEY of 1129 Baver, Eau Glaire WI
wriEes: ttl realize Ehe space in your
rnaeazine is short. but I'd like to have
yo[ mention that itm inEeresEed in hearing
of K 34th or
irom any former members
F 21st in the years t50-r51 who serrred
inttlf
Sasebo or Korea.
theytd like Eo contact me they can

phone collect. l"Iy phone number i.s
7 rs- gs+-o za2.'l
There you are Ron. Itts a pleasure.
EDDrE

Prexy.
*our*roilrving
chairrnan of the 50th anniver-

as
sary at PH. Eddlers at 605 Trr:rnan Hwy.,
Hyde Park MA in the happy event you have
any input
BOB ENDER

Dr. PHIL HOSTETTER is not our only
photographer. Herets a sampling oft43-t45)
the
irrisEry'of JrM HARTMAN (72:4 Ora.
of 2775' $uttgn, Kettering OH 45429. IErs
of JoHN "Bob" SrIAY and Lf.Gen. DoN
ROSENBLUM holding the I,JILLIAM J. VERBECK
Bowl which had

deserving Bob.

just

been awarded

Winston Churchill was once crlticized
by a colleague for ending a sentence
with a preposition.
He rLplied, "That is precis-ely- !h.e up with which I
sort of arranl pedantry
not put.tt '

will

to the

10

THE

EXFACTOR

After the vote was in, a Sgt. McElroY
(fernale) nailed in to Army Ti-mes a
;;;;hi;s r"it"= about Mg'rt walker's
Beetle Aiit"y strip. We-rve decided not
to give it, slace here. You canttl'Iomentontents anyway. -just
irnaEine it,s
ttsexisE
caEharsis", etc., etc.
hat,Ersrtt

JIM DEVER. a photo ediEor, was Div.Hq.
and D 19r,h L/51-1r/Sr. Hers at 525
Olvmola. Pit,tsbureh PA. He wriEes a

aelfLtrtiul letter-which we are thrilled
t,o ouoEeS
'rPlease find nry dues and another $10
for the Divislon Assn. Also please fLnd
a check t,o you - itrs Eo buy a drink.
"Frankly, I thlnk the PaPer ls fine and I base- rny judgrnent on- qome 40 years
ln the newspip6r Eield. If you run out
while
of sgorles itir lncluding one- I wgote
March of r51.
21st
ln
it"
i-d;-;ratt
t\{hen Blackshear Bryan arrlved, he vras
dlsmayed to Learn only - two di-vlslons
were ilshtina, the l'biines and the FirsE
Gn. HE a1s5- learned both those Divislons
had one wrtter and one photographer
attached
'itHe to each company.
combed the Division and came up
with three wrltersr myself, John Qulnn
and Ted Paev and attached each of us
to a
ttlfreeimenE.
iou can use the
story, 'okay."
-lJ
Great, Jlm, only
you didn'E include
iJever
the stonr. You
+li 625 Olyrupis
send; wetll
Pi*,tsburgf Pa
publlsh.
't'
15211
Incldentally,
t

Read on.

Jur-AuG 1950

lr:

C. BARNETT (Med. 34thr50)rholds
forth at the 34thrs private Party at the Ramada in Savannah. We have Iacy to Ehank
for all of these wonderful shots.
IACY

Jimrs stationery
includes Ehls
lltt,Ie logo whlch
we IIke.

lt I

/

I

\,
u,

WII{I'"S

NE\V

(E 21st r5o-r51) of Box
savannah and we
302.";;i;o"-Cl ill+6,f'"9rnade
o,r last
mi-ssed
;:;: iliieiit"a---n.BobbYrs the auEhor;
2-;; I-;?Ci"s.
ah999 slnee tshev
f,"Y! 6"fi-Jiili'e-uoots
publishes too -Bobby
fi""r,L.a popcotof
BOBBY DEIilS

HE:i*:51-':95:i
3r
-ft6'" soE a few
.3"ii332
members
;;;;;tiii"es.
who are asklng.

tliii";u

34thrers aLI - at the Ramada Inn
n"ttt.ii*e in Savannah - last Qgtt 2nd --

_-_

jilo*3lmi'3i&,",o*
lEigftId*[1?"vlli
(uq. t5o).

Jane Fondars videotapes ate banned
iil.-croI"tt Ct subrnarine base retalL

._F

DonrE try
you puE iE?

Eo have iE

all.

.

"t
sEore.

Where would
11

Your Buddnes
Are Wafitf,ng
To Hear
About You!

Mav we add
our own t'Ewo-cents worEhrr ttfive"
rnake ihat
- on Sgt. McElroyts over-

reacEing letter on the BeeLle Bailey
contlnr:ance. The dear sergeant displays
a rather myopic perspective. BB is a
delightful- caricatur-e of Army 1ife. - Itrs
fun!" Why get sore about it,?' If itrs that
offensiv-er-just dontt read it.
Each of the BB characters is a wiLd
o<aggeration, the very essence of comic

The woman watched him for a few moments,
then tapped him on the shoulder. "When
about callins a
vou geE to the partt'Irm
doct5rr, she said,
already Eere."

art.

You didntE see any general officer
berating Mort trIalker for rnaking BG
Halftrack the simplet,on that, he is. Now
therets a stumble-br:rn, third degree.
Ohrsure, Patton once got touchy abouE
Mauldin's Willie and Joe - and said so loud and clear - and in turn was himself
ridiculed for nnking such an expletive
of himself.
And who remembers old Ben Lear when
he punished the rrarching troops for yahoo'ing at a passing beauty?
The sergeantrs letter srnacks of the
same literary license she accuses Wa1ker
of using - uEter e)€ggeration.
CharacterLzinz t-he 2930 voters for BB
as trwomen-hatersn is ridiculous. Calling
the shapely Ms. Br:xley as sexist catharsis
ls the very productr of a cathartic action.
Tt^ro-Eo-one- McElrov s curves cant t even
come close to matthing Buxl€yfS.
If a soldier canrt uake a joke out of
Arny life once in awhile, he/she should
adjust his/her perspective.
One should be able to take a caricature
with grace and not react with an overgeneralized, emot,ional diatribe.
Go back to work, sergeant and stop your-yapping. Enough of your

perturbaEionsi

-

They turned ouE for the San Pedro GA
Veterahs Day parade. The rfthey'r? In the
crouched positions, 1. to r. - TOM TUCKER,
President BOB ENDER and GERMAN REYES.
Standing: BOB KELLY and TONIY APODACA in
fulI regalia. IE was the hard slugging
Tony who engineered this one -- for which
Cee-pest thanx, Tony. Therets a bit of
sadness uhat goes with this picture.
Prery Bob, wrote this noEe which arrived
with- the picEure: t'German Reyes called me
the day before the parade and said he
flnally traced down the man who was his
sargeant, and with whom he shared a fox
hole during most of the Korean fighting,
BOB JOHNSON. Then I had to break the sad
news about Bobrs passing a few days ago.
Gerrnan was so looking forvtrard to being
Bob after all- these vears."
rer.rnited with
-Iat,e::
Ah -- ttwas too lit,tle and too

!

$15 ELECTS.IC SHAVERS.

r"o*-16i

BTBBY,

of

?il'

fr

A shopkeen"til electric shavers
on sale for $15. The next day an
enEerprising compeEitor across the streeE
hung a big sign in his windov: WE REPAIR
A thought

I

4o

Hillsider-V.ro.r. NJ3 I'Even aiter 43 yea.rs,
a day never passes, EhaE I donrt thiirk of
an ihcldent, a person or a place, that is
locked forever ln my memorles, because
of the time I spent in Co. E 34th r41-r45.
I was in that same company my entire

Sad.

almy career.tt

't2

2lthlnfantry Division Association 1/1,/l*t

tl,,irlr?
ww
Asking you what you think is-hardly

@:
R.
(H2Lsr. r42-r45)

ENDER

ROBERT

:

falr -- especlallv if vou haven't ever
read ttCorrigldort'- by Li.Gen. E.M.Flanagan,
Jr. It was publlshed by Presidio Press,
Novata, CA ln case you want tg order a
cop5r. Great, coverage of the '45 recapture
In whlch our very olrlr, the late Lt,.Col.
EDI{ARD M. POSTLETHI{AIT and hls 3rd Bn.34th
and A of the L/34t;t:. shlne. By aLI means,
If you were one of the partlcipants,
you'll wan! a copy on your Library shelf.
If you don'E want to qprlng for 918.95,
drop us a line and we'll loan you our
copy. Gen, Flanagan has done a superb

;
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- FortRegency
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Cllpped from an Ann Landers colrrmn!
ttDear Ann Landers: I was slrzprlsed Eo see

Tttlig : ['S'
:ni:Frr;iiit"a'3$:":.T.
6e of lnterest.

infeht
--=:itAn
American soldler ltas a,German
permission
oi-w"r. The PO'Is had were
orfsoner
-to
adv:.secl
*iit" to thelr familLes-b-ut
and
prevail
wourd
censorihlp
iLi-liiiit -*r"t hlnt'et at- negaulve corrnent
Jii"-t"tEEi
;t'.";-;dir--i"Lt ."i would iot be forrcarded.
--"too"

76102

Te1.817-870- 1234

seet;

|3*-

SePt'

soldler wroter in effectr-that.

!1d
therr were treated wiEh conslderatlon,
and excellent food-'
;;t.;;bre-quaiiers
-Gnnot
errphaslze enough
ilT;"ilaEal-i
treated.
t wapt y9u t'o-,
ilon-;eii;e
-i"ir ifiis toire
our friends, bgt r Partt.all
wanE yotr to Eell it t'o Sweeney''
--Touiiousll
was
"oGrlv
the censor-lnterPretser
-The soldierrs

17

fc:t*
BILL and Lols MULLLNS - Lols surprlsed
BlLL wlth a Llfe ltemberchlP at our t'hey
S"E"taw Banquet. Well anyway aE

untutored rn amliicao-iaro*t"'-letEer was recelved at h9*t;.
}4artln, Santa Rosal- cA.''-fascinatlng.
Jan
-*'i'b;;-Jiorthanks ior a
fet[fEhaE ls sur" to revLve some great
war storleg.tr

H-&8 631e,
ffiffi 36ftI1il'ckT;ih",5El+fr'
siott,ed Ehe Tapo Leaf ln the
iiii.oi u, oi
ttte ltulllnc' car -- and
iiiiai,tfu"ii
the rect.
blngo.

book.

---

ME}EERSHIP CTIAIRHAN!

_

You know

Memorlal
Gontrlbutors to the KoreaaWgr
}asHAY,
rtrna:-miucE F. KITHNERTof-BENI{Y
coursct otg
nOgERt J. HUNKELE an{,
can s9 diT:9!
i;;;Lfioo. - Contrlbirtlons
golrllt1.ss].ofit
MonumentE
Batt'Ie
io The Amerlcan20314.
I'Iishlngton DC

ANGELO MARGHEST

(52nd

F '41-t4Z) of

Stoneham. Woburn !|A' has found PHILIP
LUcAs (l 63ra r r41-r45) of 149 BurgeE'
Medford !A and has recruited hlm. Ange
went Eo Colorado Sprlngs for the 25th
Dlv. reunlon. He teI1s us what we
alreadv knorv - the 25th wanEs us t'o join
EnAm oil wahoo Lt L2/91. werre worklng on

4

lt, Ange.

.="dBtE";r;f E:"lE :'ilee.3l't*i."Ili o""'
"t'F,ilio?'s$:"":":Til:il' .ri",,r" roo.,

Stamp Out

not the blrd.
13

_

Kiwis -- the frui-t,

AGONYCOLUMN
is right.
Agony

We have CHARLEY and }4artha CARD, (g :ath
t44-146)
of L2L07 Waldemar, Houston TX, to

thanj for this bit of trivia. Itrs a ieport
different airlines fork out (getto feed each of their passengers.
i-t?)
They say that major airlines spend an
average of $4.36 t.o feed each pa.ssenger,
with Pan Am spending out the m-ost at-$6.62
per person - while US Air pays the least
at $1.99. Herers what othlr-airlines spend
o! passenger meals: United, $5.681 American,
95. lqi ffiA, $5.35; De1ta , $4.28; Norrhwesr,$4.25; Continental, $3.70; East6rn, $3.31rand Piedmont, $2.56.
Thanx Charley - lhrtha too.
on what

What, in the devil is the plural of
poetess? We give up. l,nrmayl
theyrre
springlng up llke weeds. -HERB KINCSBURY's
beloved Ethel-(ltgy're C 34th '43-'45), and
!E{rg o.rt at 1368 Evergreen, Schenectady
I.iY) asks if we can fiid a r'spoE in Tar"o
Leaf for.gy poemn. (Umi1y--Olcici-nson, sEop
worrying! ) Here t s your "spottt, Ethel;
you-re on3

DoroEhy and STANLEY GROSS and JACK and
Mary HILLIfAN pose for Phil before rhe
SaLurday night. banquet begins.

Helen and MIKE SCOTTO, Donna lJicks,
laWanda HEABERLIN and Don HEABERLIN.
Didnrt trim you down, Don. You were at the
very edge of Phil's phot,o. Same for you

Sorry, Philr-wetre rossing rhis
I{"}.1..
DrlCK EO vou.

RAINBOW ISIAND

by Ethel Kingsbury

We

E:-

slr-r

will stay on Rainbow Island
the stars EhaE seem to glisten
just for you and me

Where

our love w111 be so great. and free
the sun stlII shines
and the raindrops faIl
To create a rai-nbow - that enclrcles the
Where
Where

sky

Where the sun w111 set in splendor
WiEh a vivid, vibrant, hue

But, best of all

i *iri ;i*;t; i" r,

-

trIqires

RON MAWBY

(r

g+ttr & F 21sr

Ito-:51) of 1129 Bavdi,-Eau cUrre wr.
That'^s Ren up Ehere

with his lovelv bridse.
Betty): '_'I realize the space is sh-ort,,
but Ird like you to say that Irm inteiested
in hearing frbm any fo-rmer members of
K 34th or F 21st, iir the years r50 or t51
who served either in SasLbo or Korea.
tiFe to contacE me by ptone,
ff theyra
they
can call colIect,. My phoire'nunb6r
is 715-834-0282. Thank y-ou."
Ronr- old friend, your wish is our
conrnand.
_

love with you.

Being

Whenever
't4

a frog isnrt as bad as lt,

seems.

anything bugs them, they eat it.

We're waiting to hear
fromyou. . .
tetters: frorn SEL MANN
of 5455 Gordon, orang9
begin to telI you hor^r
cintt,
i"rt-rU "I
sreat it was Eo be with the greatest gt-1ys
Sept'ember'
i"-itt" world in Savannah initr1l
iE waa nry first; hopefullv (L not be
lgEh 'sI*i
G"u{.liiom'enNbm noi;r
iSzil-Jr'ii-u.
oH: 'rrrm
sti"i*, trotwood
I thoroughly,Gh'to s.v that, Flo'ri and
Erio.r.a thL eoines-on in Savannah. Looking
iofuirrA to aioLhErt'...from ALIAN LEBRUN MD:
Baltimore
fc-iDifil of 724L Bridgewood,
ilJo""-"i,a-i
enjoyed tf,e reuirion vgfy.TuP,h
and intend to make It a yearly actlvl-cy--'
Wonderful

(K 5th RcT rS0)

Past Pre:<v and Banquet Toastfiaster
Dlv.Hq. t4LCT NNII{GHAM (Dlv.Hq.
CI.'NN
'41-'45) -of
21218 is
M
MD
Baltimore
Av..,
282Q tG:-1land
B1
t.iiitg-iomeone aLout the sEory whieh
Fttite we were at Savannail. Seems
Uiotce
c"". -seu-s. waxrn, ( 19th r 50- | 51),

LY
WALLY

of Virsinia MlIltar':f InstiEutet
ParIde, Lexingtoh vA 24450'
has annor:nced that he-is stePPing down.
AP had the story on the wire setlrlces.
Suoe

ar2

wr

JoE !rcKEoN matilense, as arways-.
He savs that lf we gg to Wahoo for Lhe
just whar ln
iitttbt festivlties-(thoughflfuy
yearg
CELEBMTTNG
be
----'wer11
after the fact compleEely escapes us)'

,Now relax and tell me about these headaches you've been experlenclng slnce you
walked across the terget range.'

!{e ousht to be flgurlng ALSO on some
oit .r-ie"tlvities-here- on the rnalnland
ioi-ittos" who for some reason wLll not
Good

ihinking,

4-

Joe.

17th Airborne Dlvlslon Assoc. sold

August' reunion 1n
raffle tlckets at lts Ehem
as a matter of
of
St.Paul -- 191704
slrrrr,J.rv
1700 Pglg:.?"
LZe WAS a l?Q8
fact. Ttre Prize-ryag.?
we
Thlnk we
(0r0 1742.2L). .Thlnk
siouira-s"ai" ($16,742.2L>.
pull of
someEhing asoffr -3911th1ng-as
coura-&re to^dullyo' thr!,'once you.
gargantsuen. ctice
-1t::
lE.
wlth ?l*"".
rurpllclt-ttat you go thror:c[r

I

I
I

)

rd best
ple
try a raffle of a piece
besE tnr
t{aibe werd
AnY Ldeas
Grysta1 first? Arw
ford Crystll
of- Waterford
out, there?

The venr dellehtfut' Clarys (I'lrs. ARTHUR)
and oirr friEndly Chaplbin JOE
HOfnfCmgn as seen thougha HosEetter lens.

KEMP
15

'Oh, the

SAM WALKER

story -- he was 19th t5o-r51r donrt forget, -- well this

is a copy of the AP release.

VMI superintendent cites falling-out
By

Th. A.tocL!.d Rr.ar

LEXINGTON
Gen. SamS. Walker, superintendent of Virginia Military Institute since 1981, says his pre
viously announced decision to step
down at the end of t,he year stemmed
from a fallingout with tle head of the
school's governing board.
Waller, 63, said he had planned to

-

leave VMI soon, anyway. He said his
fl01.26ea-year job has been wearing
himout and thathe had completed all
tte proixts the board assigned him
when he was hircd.

IIe told the Roanole Times &

World-News in a story published ye+,

terday that "curt
"curt aod abrupt" re

r.uttr

Eoard of VisitoB..Prresidmt
Spiiellfi medb to him in a
June letter prompted him to decide to
Joseph

leave tfiis year.

I

Spivey,
Richmond lawyer who
graduated from VMI in 191t7, refused
to discuss t[e letter but said he did

not in0end to offend Walker or hasten
his resignation.
Spivey said Walker has "done an
excellent job for us," crediting the

retired four-star Army general with
raising money for fecilities, adding
academic degree programs and sup

porting the militrry honor system.
The dispute between Walker aad
Spivey grer out of correspondence
about a new siatding committee of
the board of visitors. The committee
was creat€d June U to deal with the
question of whetbr to do aray witlr a
requirement that VMI graduates en-

ter the nilitary

il

they are ofieped
commisslons by rny seryioc.
fhe boad has always votcd to keep

the policy, but a sizable faction of
VMI's alurnni has pushed to get rid of
it. They say the policy scares o[ ap

plicants

-

particul,arly athletes and

thqe interested in pursuing graduate
study after VML

VMI's official mission is to train
"citizen-soldiers" who are "prepared
for the varied work of civil life" and
are ready to defend their country "in
tirre of national peril."
Walker, a strong supporter of mandatory commissioning, said he wrote
to Spivey after the June
meeting
seeking information on what the new
committee was supposed to consider.
trtalker showed Spivey's four-paragraph reply to a reporter and said he
was particularly offended by a sentence that reads: "I think that you
would do yourself an injustice if you
allow your personal views on the
matt€r to become ensnarled with the
board's decision to continue to review
tlte mandatory commissioning poli-

ll

cy."

"I thought that was a little curt and
abrupt," Walker said. "You get somelling like that and you just say, 'Well
... to heck with it."'

Gen. Sam S. Walker saad "to
heck with it."
lValker said he wrote his letter of
resignation a week later.

a4
Banquet head table luminaries as
PHIL HOSTETTER has so deliehrfullv capr,ured
them here. Itts Prexy-iusE-relieiea-bON--ROSENBLTM, t{E,ry Jane IAYLOR. rhe CGrs

glqcl-o!!_

hdy,

BOB ENDER.

I

Moved:

and Prexy-ju6t-crowned

wnlonrlffi,MouR (r 5rh RCT and

& R Hq.Co. 2nd Bn. 7/50-5/51) was
Da1las TX. Now is 11800 Blaesview Dr.,
/i1308, San Antonio TX 78213.

'We'll get along fine if you'll lust stop telling me what a flair I have for this.'

------'

SpoE,ted in Army Times:
CLONTZ, PFC James R., stationed
the 19th InfanEry Regiment at Camp

_-

with
Croft,
SC, and lat,er t,o the Philippines where hi
was killed, any infornration would be helpful. Contact Donald Holston, Star Rt,. 1;
Box 2-A, Stephenson MI.

Cryptlc note from LESTER JOHNSON (f Ztst,
t51-t53)
operaEing out of a foxhole at
S.Pulaski, Chicago IL. IE goes:
10769
ttHonr Eo wln war In Nlcaragua -ImporE 5000 Afghan freedon fighters
and they w111 clean up the Sandlnista
GoverrunLnE lrrlthln a mbnth.t'
Rlght on, Lesl
Every vacation ta
reast two good
days of weaEher -- the day you leave and
Ehe day you get back.

Felicitations to ANDY
and Leona t'Lee"
f
scHr.lRLEy (t e sv.2lsr 41-ra3) of 58
Sidney, Spotswood NJ. November sees them
celebraEing their 40Eh wedding anniversary.
They have Andrea, 38 (we're not supposed to give arday a Ldy's age - sorry)'ind

Gary 33.
16
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We w111 lons remember what BILL HANSON
(U Ztsr t44-t46) of 2279 w.23oth, Torrance
C,A wrote ln hls locaI paper folloulng o,ne
of our rer:nLons, not this last one but
one a couple-of years ago. IE went3
If I hadn'E knoum that they would be
there, I would have pa.ssed them by wlthout
a second glance. After all, 40 years Ls
half a lifetlme and mental images of them
as young men rernaLned as the only means

Reunlon lEems wilL be coming in birs
and drabs in thls and subsequent lssues.
Tnrins to hold dorrn the si.ze of each
lsiue-for the present. Experimenting,
doneha see. Ml. Bush says no increase in
taxesl so do we.

of ldentiflcatlon I had.
As I was drlvlng to the hoteI, I tried
to remember when I had last seen them. I
knen that lt was somewhere ln the Philipplnes but was lt llindanao, Mlndoro or
Leyt-e?
No mat-ter. It was 1945 and that was
close enorrgh for non.
It was the flrst day of the arun:al
rer:nion of the 24th Infantry Dlvlslon
Associatlon and Lhls was the flrst one that
I had attended. Not because I dldnrt wanE
to go to them, but because I had no ldea
that they were belng held.
Durlng the three days that we spent
together, long-6ottolten names and places
were mentioned and irmredlateLy a flood of
memori.es, some good, sone badl senE me
back to L943, L944 and 1945.
There ls a sornethlng that sets a rer.rrlon
such as ours apart
fror all other reunions,
I dontt thlnk -tfrat f can explaLn lt but
lt is rdo
manlfested ln each handshake and
you remember when?t'
each
We had left our youth ln the Jungles of
New Guinea and on the beachee of the
Phlltpptnes and when Jan Valtin wSote about
us 40- iears aso he had called us ttThe
ChildrLn of YEsterday."
I wonder what he would call us today?
ERIC DILLER (H 34rh t44-t45), carrght the
ltesl whltre readlng hls paper on hls front
porch at 504 Vta La Selrral Redondo Beach
eA. Erlc never kners of our exlstence r:ntll
that letter. Then he became"a believer."
Wrltes Erlc: 't{ouLd appreclate a slgn
of llfe frcn any o1d comparry buddfes. Thls
Itts worth
rnay wake up one or L\ro, Erlt.
the try.

Itrs Laura ROSENBLLTM Lookfug as
thorreh she has Just been prmised the
late;t flavor oE the month at BasklnRobblns. Her slteeE smlle needs no
aeiiolling -- and the cG ls 'rPetex TAYLoR,
settled d6nn on the Saturday evenLng of
otrr bash after Ehree glorlous days of hard
work -- hefs as efficlent as a surgeon -lookins out for our lnterests. Thanxr
Pete, End thanks Laura. And thanx
Doct6r Hostetter for capturLng thls one
tn black on whlte.
,

Edltor acknorpledges recelpE of 3
handsome pewter rmrgs from Ireland engraved
"FE.gtenait - orgailzation Day - octl 1,

1988rr. Only proSlem ls that they arrivEd
sans donor's name. Okay, you-grrys - who?
Llne forms on the left. They'L1 rnake
exquisltse ptlzes for our next bash.
Thanx, Mr.-X! ! !

18
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The effort of the Stewart personnel in
our behalf, from the CG Gen. [I.G. ttPetett
TAYLOR on dovtt was mosE conrnendable. At 1
personnel rnade deep and lasting lmpresslons
upon our gang. They were a credit to the
Army, to Ehe-Divisibn, and to themselves.
They were dedlcated -- simply outstanding.
Special kudos go to Captain Tina Rice,
the coordlnator del.ure - for our registrat,lon desk, for the HurEer Luau, for the
day at St,ewart, for, ln fact, jusE about
eve:rrEhins.
Ahd he; assistants were superb.
Cqrurand Sergeant Jack Slggers is owed
speclaL credits for belng the all-around
hindyrnan puEtlng out Ehe bonflres and
spotting troublEs before they germinat,ed.
Tirank fortr:ne for the sergeanEs -- but
werve been saying Ehat fot 47 years nqd.
LE.CoI. Mike Honey with his AirporE
crew was rmbelievabl-e in the way Ehey
greeted our arrive€s -- what more can we

'0ro9lhat 4rickend la xino in th'
(offte vbh, gerrtk., Joe- v,te St 6 pourh
of fruifcalc warmin onrhi frttom."

oosslblv sav? Unbellevable is our intentiorrally hi-ghest accolade.
Prexy Rosey wrote Peter, after all was
sald and done, a verldical statementr saylng
ln parts
-ttNeedless
your PresentaEion
to say
-baird
was really great.
alons with the
On a-oersonal noEe. Ehats was the first
tfml i saw the filir clip of the Division
reacEivation in L975. It brgught back
some sreat memories...I didn't mean to
ramblE, but to t'hank you and Ehe 24t'h
pivist6n
for making the 41st Convention
endeavor. A11 of
out,standinE
a trulv
the rDivlsion Ah:rmrit are grateful.

overrtding
'Tis Novemb"" --;;e
preoccupatlon of November is wood. The
irtp in the air warns that winler is -sgrely
on'the way -- and he who hasnrt, got, his
wood in rnav be outs of luck.
The tholghL of firewood conjures up
thoughts of-warmlng blazes in Ehe fireplace
whtlE the wind howls like a banshee and uhe
fLrst snov blows dorsn from C,anada.
Werre writing from our New England
azimuth, donrt you see -- as we glance
toward our frleirds in the south -- $lay
south.
The thinking of whatts to come, whlLe
a lict,le sad, is strangely satisfyingt
Perhaps because, while iE's an admission
that inother sunmer has long gone, the
gathering in and snugging uP exPresses
Ehe faitf,, or at least the hoPe, that
there w111 come, in its seasonr yeE another
spring.
' As-we wrlte, a great hush ls broken by
the insisEent cri.es of the Canadian geese
as they wing their way south in ragged V's.
Come on, winter, )rou son-ot-a-gun.

'rTHAl.TKs.tt
GHESTER L. HONOLDT aka C.L. H0NOLD'
L4LZ Reed, lhlvern AR, heard about us
of
t'about
the Savannah
one hour before
parEy.tt
Regrets.
to
Too
late
attend.
Said, t'Irve been looklng for 37 years for
you fclIors." And here {9 aT9r. Chet,.
he was E 21st, and 34th 8/50-LL/5L. Chet
called us and asked if werd put-tta piece
i-n your nlce H.ttle paPer that, I'd love to
heai from any of my- filends." We assured
him that thii was the name of the game.
We hope they dlng-a-ling-ding uhaE lit,tIe
old phone right off your waIl, Chet.

Need a Ta:o Leaf lnslgnla-for your
We hive
have rem.
hive
lele wlndshild?
wlndshiLd?
vehlcle
vehlele
'em. - DON
fa5)
of 221 N.Walnur,
HTNKLE (t S+r,tr

Phlllopl
Phlllppl w
WV had one on hls - and lt,
caueht
causht'the
the eve of Phlliopirs Ghief of
Police, GERALD "Buctgrt' GAfnen (24th MPKorea)-of Rt. 2, Phlilppi. Buckyrs nohr
a member. I,{YATT EARP (honest-to-gosh)
spot,t,ed Donrs car at a pltstop ln-Ocala
FL and JoLned up. Wyatt was B 34th ln
Gerrnany; nmr resides at Box 1865, Silver
Sprlngs FL. Take our word for it, gang that patch ln a rear wlndow catches many
an eyeo

rn whtch ,. ,r,ffi,e newly-jolned
JOHN BRUNET (Korea) ot 237 Ctrititina,
Lullng IA. He just happens Eo be related
uo oui Membershi.p Chlef BOB JOHNSON. Hers
Bobts sister-in--lawt s husbandr s uncle;
EhaEts who he is. Glear as mud, Bob.'
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HISTORIANI S REPORT

A long Eime ago a concept, was born--EhaL Lhe publishing of a HisEory
of the Division would generat.e int.erest in the Associ-aEion and give it,
growEh. -Initially, Ehe book was Lo be auEobiographical in style, ergo iEs
tit.le - "An Autobiography of a Division" - wit,h each AssociaEion member
contribuEing t,heret,o. Thau plan led only to disast,er from the sEandpoint
of contribut,ions - quant.itywise and qualit,ywise.
As a mat,ter of facE, real supporE of t,he project., even as of today,
is far from encouraging. 0n1y 700 plus of our 2800 membership have

indicat,ed supporE.

And if you haven'E supported t,he project,
quesEion today is academic.

financially,

t.hen t.he whole

During the last 24 mont,hs, some 11 or 12 have writEen in, expressing
dissatisfacEion or disappointment, In each case, we have polit.ely
refunded t.he monet,ary contribution. It, has seemed the only judicious way

to handle such problems.
The t.ruth is that, as mat.ters present.ly st.and, the work of SecretaryTreasurer-EdiEor-Historian consumes the great.er part of my working day,
not, t,o ment.ion my evenings and weekends--as well as the prodigious efforts
of Ewo gals Friday in my office where I am also dedicat.ed t.o t.he business
of t.rylng to earn my daily bread.
A neat,--and somet,imes not so neat--juggling acE is cont.inuously
involved.

This is offered, noE as a complaint--the obvious should be sEaring you
in the face--t.hat I love it,--it. is offered only to assure you t.haE I arn one

busy fellow.

The files, thankfully, are replete with sEatement.s from menrbers who
indicat,e thaE t,hey know, and are appreciat,ive. But, Ehere are the fewl l:....
usually members who Ehemselves lift not a finger, and in several cases,
don'E even pay dues. ThaE way lies chut.zpah.......... It. is E.hose few

really "hit, me in t,he belly".
There's irony in Ehe facE t,hat, t,he idea of the book was ours ab init,io.
We conceived iE. The birter pill appears in E,he form of Lhe few who assume
t,hat we are under a long overdue contract,ual conunit.ment. to conclude t,haE
who

which we sEart,ed.

We ask only for an underst.anding t,hat. we are already well occupied, noE,
only in the work of t.he Taro Leaf buE, also in ehe work of adminisE,ering our
operaEion, taking in its receipEs, making its disbursernents, showing compassion for the bereaved, t.he sick and wounded, responding to t.he unbelievable inquiries which run the gannrt, from A Lo Z, eEc., etc.--all in a
bona fide effort, to keep t.his organizaEion from foundering.
This AssociaLion has been my family, my love, my life for some 40 years.

I should haEe to see it, all come Eo an end with this meeEing--but if
your patience witsh me now is Eotally exhaustedr, then it shall be so.
RespeQcfuIly,

lt

r
l,

*,t=-

I 7"
Historian
lL"-r

Kenwodd Ross
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Ibrilu and KERMIT BIANEY and |tSwedett
and LeIa NELSON. Love this one, Phil.
And if we cantt, get them all in one
issue, we know yout ll understand, Doctor

H.

us to
of the ArmY buses whlch goE
parked i'n front of the Sheraton
"na-iiom
BY the waY, LLOYD DALLER
S"""rr"tt.^
Harrisburg PA
G'rffi 151)'of 1308-i'enn,
we.drive 9n
that
lt
ls
iTroi-"sts:''$hy
One

t#-;;il;;y

";e.'park

on the drivewaY?r'

lernan on
We canrt idenEify the gentlernan
JIM
the lefE. But we db recognize
-A PH GEN'
snapshot'

VaUCtfi-""d BG BILL GAGE.
L

o

o

+o

lea9uc

ss

o

au
(s'
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3l o

leal i
wheel

pit

*!8"!
wheel
wheel

arrr,

What do You saY? l,Iant to go for them?
Each rePresents a familiar Phrase,
saving or name.
(AttE*o.rs elsewhere in this greac
rnagazine. )

(Dlv.Hq. r41-r45) of 1897,
of
Cli-fton, HlghLand Parli Ilr._in-speakilg
the Savinnaf, party sai-d, "In justs being
here, Irm as i,ppit as a clam at-high-tlde."
When'PHIL HOSTEttiIR caught Tom ln thLs one
however, hs (fhil) saig-that T-om was
sweat-s6aked-and trembllng looklng li\e a
kid walting in fron! of the prlncipal's
TOM COMPET,E

desk.

President's
Message
for Ehe confidence you members placed in me. Itly one promise
to you is that I will work to the besE of my ability for Ehe progress
and
benefit of Ehis eliE,e and unique association.
S4YANNAH:
gratitude to Laura and Llon Rosenblum for all Ehe Eime,
-Our deepest
plain hard work,
effortr €rnd
effort,
€Ind just plain
work. inEo
into making
makinq Ehis
this the pinnacle
ninnaolF. nf success
srrnnoq<
of all otrr reunions. The unexpected and unpiedieEable bverftow of
crowd caused
our affair Eo develop into a very complex pioblem of "logisEics,,. Hotel
rooms, EransporEaEion ?Tong hoEels, Elso Eo and from Ehe airporcr as well
as Eo and from HunEer Air
Field and I'orE SEewart, were all weil planned.
Because of a 5ff/" increase over our average aEEendance of previous years it
use- "wal1 sErerchers" ar our Thursday luau and sa-rurday
r:^:::"":?rl
banqueE, as well
"Eg as. in our hospitality room. Anyhow,
anynow, everyone had
h;;-;';;;
a good
Eime and all left with a smile-on their face on Sunday. ilrar* you Lalra
and t-ron!
Many chanks

Iq..{LlE-z4fH-4Lfo-BI-{EI'i38I, our belovecl livision: For all the trospiraliEy
and cooperation in making Ehe facilities available to us for the Thursday'
luau at HunEer,
Ehe_F'riday Eour, lr:nch, and live fire powei d.*or,.tration
at Ehe l'orE, and.ald
for all Ehe transport.ation, the driver:s, th" tot.t
details
supplied throughout our visit. To General PeEe Taylor and General Bill
paige,
and all the officers and men and rvomen of the Oivi-sion who went above and
beyond Ehe call of duty Eo make our stgy such pleasant one, we say "Ehank
you" for q-Job well done. Capt, Tina Rice hadaa most efficient
and-pleasant
handling the regiscration desk, in addiEion to oEher duE,ies,
and sgt.
-Qrgup
Major Jack Seegar -and his group handled the hospiEaliEy ro"* i" a superb
manner. Many Ehanks to one and all.
NFhr:MryPERst Welcomel Welcomet Weleomel We esEimare 100 ro 125 aEEended
Eheir first reunion in Savannah with Ehe unanimous comment Ehat they enjoyed
seeing their o1d buddies for the firsE Eime in years, Brld thaE
Ehey-wifi-'--paiii"ip.tu
return again nexE year. I urge Ehese mernbers tb come forward ana
in the guidance and managemenE of our organization.
FUTUTiE iiEUNIoNS:. At the Saturday morning meeting of the executive
committee
Gen. Hosenblum-'"ppoini"; ;-;;;itree
con6isting 5f himsetr, -wiiren
Bob Ender and John Klump to work out dates and siEe selection"-f.,r Avery,
the future.
we conferred in Savannah and have since discussed situation on Ehe telephonE.
The commiEcee was. given leeway of Ewo weeks before or Ervo weeks after oisinizaEion l-iay,
October 1st, w-here best deals eould be negotiaEed,
-which is evenEs,
climate, conflicting
€tc.r Eo be considered. IE was Ehe consensus
of opinion thaE our reunion be roEaEed Eo various parEs
of the country and,

preferably, Eo "hub" ciEies so Ehat our older veEerans, especially our
beloved disabled members, will noE have Eo change planes and, perhaps, have
a muctr betE.er chance of booking a direct flight. CiEies being considered
are SE. Louis, Dal1as/ForE liorth, lenver/Colorado Springs, Possibly Tulsa
(g-reat rates); Ehen, Iater, the li'est Coast (if decent rates are obtainable,
which is doubtfrrl); and, when we return to the SouEh, AtlanEa and New Orleans.
One drawback in each tocaEion----we musE have someone who will volunEeer Eo
be chairman of thaE parEicular reunionl ! lrJe hope Ehat some of our rnembers
wilL step forward and assurne this responsibiliEy. This chal1eng6.ig-ggpecia1ly diiected Eoward those 1,000 new rnernbers our BreaE membershtp/hHts^^slgned
up during Ehe past yeart Whoever runs Ehese affairs has Ehe backing and
support of Ehe pasE, reunion chairmen and Ehe past and presenE officers. lle
can help negotiaEe, lay ouE programs, supply information of Ehe successes
and failures of past ventures and innovations, eEc. IE is my feeling EhaE
any of our business men, and Ehose of you who have had adminisErative e{perience, would have no crouble in handling such an assignmenE. You will find
EhaE iE will be a very rewarding experience.
REGIONAL REUNIONS: Such geE-togethers are occasionally held for certain
unTts or for memGrs in specific areas of the country.. These should be
scheduled for Ehe Spring of che year (April, I'lay, June) so as not to
confl ict , nor compece, wiEh our main association reunion, in September/
October

HAgEqB_:l-99-Li This will be the 50th anniversary of Ehat devastating
gather
all Ehe necessary informaEion perattack and Eddie Robinson is gathering
125
members expressed an inEeresE in
About
taining to that celebraEion.
aEtending, and you will be kept informed via Ehe Taro Leaf. Keep in mind
Ehat, in all lild.ihood, Ehis will be primarily a Navy show.

PEARL

REINLISTMB,ITS: Upon seeing a1,1 Ehose beauCiful young gals _from the
sign up for anoEher
amGEffin unifoim several of our Sang wanted to good
of Ehe Army! ! ! !
hitch, buE we Ealked them ouE of it---:---for the

IIATES: !.le are skaEing on thin ice in this regald. -As y9u
;@100co$150anight-arethe''rack.'rateSforfinehoEe1s,
Lnd we have been forEunate Eo obtain $60 rates these last Ehree or four
our
years. The commiEtee will continue to negotiate aggressively,_ but'rates
members should be cauEioned, we may have to compromise for higher
if we are to continue to schedule fine hoEels in major citles. Our only
promise is that we will do our best for youl
Our very 1oyal member from BuffaLo, Vinnie Vella, has pushed for Niagara
Fal1s f6r U[re pasE several years, but Ehe commitEee was forced Eo rejecE
Ehe siEe mainly due to Ehe fact Ehat the faciliEies are noE ample to
house all of ui under one roof. Two rumbles came out. of Savannah, "a11
under one roof" and "no chow lines" , unavoidable in S. due to Ehe unexpected
507. increase in attendance, for which Ehere was no way to compensaEe'
FLITURE HOTH-

As your presidenE I hope to Eake some of the load of correspondence off
any compllmenEs,
the shouiders of Ken Ross' sooooooo------ if you have
send Ehem Eo Ken, any complainf,s or biEches, send Ehem to mel If there
is someEhing important on your mind perEainin8 Eo Ehe good of our associa-

tion,

Thank

feel free to write or to ca11.
you for your confidence in elecEing me to Ehis prestiSious office.
p1-ease

Your fe1low Taro Leaferl

,8e*-
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DAVE L. WILLIAI'{SON (63rd & 13rh Field
Korea), of 4O2 Ashcraft, Cresson PAl
says he doesn't remember a 24t}:. Inf.Regt.
in Korea. Try Ehe 25th DivLsion Dave.
IL was an aLl-black regiment.

STEP

INTC MYPARCR
"l agreo, Top everybody has a right to be nasty, I just think
you're abusing -the privilege.'.

This from a great, pair, Life Member,
DON and Imelda nMel" Stnonrr. (r stn nct
'_I1-.112), over at 5017 Piner'Cedarburg,
WI: "savinnah was p grggt time. Our Eiip
from Savannah to Lhe-Albuquerque Hot Air'
Balloon Fiesta was great fi:n. - Six hr:ndred
balloons flying at Ehe same t,ime is a
sight. Sister and family live in
A1buqu-erque and we had a- nice long visit
with them. Now l-eavine for 10 davs in
California. ttItrll be Susiness pl'us seeing
our two sons.
We told them that we saw 20 balloons
in the air Ehe other dav -- and Uhousht
that was colorful -- but 600? Wowl!Y

LETTERS I::t"",:'
Over at 93rd St., in Medford }A where Mike Dukakis is Governor - JOE
REYNOLDS left, home one day a couple of
weeks ago, $rearing a hat, intrictr Airne had
rnade for him -- he wore it proudly at
Savannah_-- Anyuay, as Joe 'says: ItI woar
it proudly whenever l.go shopbir,g; itrs
how I meet people; it's how I met
VINCENT WHITESIDE of 15 Cocharo park,
!4.'- You guessed itrpal; Vinnie
Tandolph
is now i-n. Thanxr- Joe-, and think'you,
Anne, for rnaking tB!_.]!]ar.

(34rh t43-r45) sporr,ed
an item about Division and its Association in Ehe Portland Oregonian. Glennts at
6455 S.i.l. Parkhill, Portland OR. He
irmnedlately contacted Pre:qy Bob - and
nor^r we ask you to hal1 Glenn, our "baby
GLENN

n.r$ii

we got

a

bit of repa.irlng ro do

L.

OSBORN

Iby we quote DIGK BEARD (g 0th Tank Bn.
Lgtuln1/so-?/st)
of 3947 Peaihrree, Dallas
t'Received

DELBERT L. CHEEK writes us upon
becoming Life Member #858! "Am lleased
to know we finally have the 24Eh Infantry
Dlvislon Assoc. -Sure am looking fonrard'

TX 75227:

plate. I

rtry life membeiship
am proud and happy to get it.

Also would Like to send in another names
HAROLD DAVIS, 8438 Londonderry, Dallas TX
75228. He w6s 5rh RcT r51-r52't'
Thanx, Di-ck. And it, looks rmrch like
wet11 be'convenlng somewhere in Ehe Dallas
Fort WorLh area next, SepEember-0ctober.
Almost in your back yari. See yal

to meeting oId friends and comrides at
the next meet,ins.rf I'finally"
your usE of
boEhers us.
^Del,
We've
been ln exlstance since Aug.20r1945
-- thatrs over 43 years. Del waI t and
H & S 5/49-7/5L. lters a New york Life
unde:*rriter. He and Irene can be reached
at BoI 127, Gouldsboro, PA.
Tel. 7L7-842-9952.
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The troops gathered around on 3 sides
of a square. We rnade up the 4th side.
The pafade ground was the odor of lime
Jello. It was a gLorious morning; the
sun as hoE and yellow as an exploding
lemon. You werl there, Phil -'as usIal.

g.g.^//"9, E rlood 8a4/
(an)au.ozeo

MCCLIMBIE

told you that General H. NORMAN
was receiving a fourth star -he did -- and was assrlning corronand of
the United States CenEral Conrnand at
Tampa on Novembet 23rd. He dLd. And are
we proud? You better bel-ieve lt.
ELMER E. JtNr (g rrft F r41-r45) of
L2840 Bromont, Sylrnar CA worki-ng long and
hard on a b111 he'd llke Eo geE before
the Congress for actlon against the Nlps
for the loss of hrsnan llves and materiel
at Pearl Harbor. Therers a lot of bitterness among some of our men about HR442 and
the $251000 paid out to the people we
placed in those relocation camps -- lots
of bitEerness. Ltrs easy to be a bleeding
you were
heart 46 years later - but when
sitt,ins iil IA or SF in Jan. t 42. vort
werentE so sure. -And dontt forfet, the
almlghty FDR wasnrt so sure eitf,er.
We

and Clanrs KEMP. you

canrt send us enough phot'gs of -our gals,
Hostett,er. Theyrre gieat! Wet11
uEe
evelyone you so thoughtfully send.

DAN

Experience is what you irnaglne you
have unEil you get more.
There
for which we can
"r" ,*.,frrs
be thankful.
For one thing, we should
give thanks that the trombone never
became as popular as the guiEar.

{
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It,rs a deal!!!
THE HYATT REGENCY

Fort Worth,
Wed.

Te:<as

l Sept. 13 - Sun., SePt. Ll

$60.00 single and doubLe
plus Texas tax which brings

9a*b %re

SCI{I^IARZKOPF

I

ELsa

ol/n./oun:

\

it, to

)67 . go.
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our thanks

for tippins us to the fact that,
Ita5.ceir. HIc. t'Pete" TAYLOR was Leavlng
his assigrunent as CO of Ft,.Il*rin's
Nat,ional Trainine Center. As you
know
by nonr, Pete assimed conmand o-f ttDearly
BLlove8t' just hours before we circled'
Ehe wagons and descended on him.
Thanks for Ehe tlp, Dan and Bev out
there at Box 418, Pinon Hllls CA. They
Live close by Ft.Inrin.

SOMETHING
TO BRAGG
ABOUT Sorry

late with this one-. been Henry'
rc [nNRv ]'loHR' USA ReE. has*ili.!"ry
tnigtttea in the iecond oldest
in t'he world -- the SOVEREIGN
""aEt
oRDER oF THE TH"IPLE oF
uriiirnnv
iEnusli,ru-ll tt ceremonies herd in London'
England last JulY.
The order began abouE-the-year 11"18.
Its members were originally known as
Brothers of uhe MiliEia of Ehe Temp1e,
or more simply, Knights Templars. Ivanhoe
of literary fame was among Ehe- many ^
orominenE hames associated with Ehe Order
buring its 870 year histo{..
AE"ceremonie-s being heLd in conjuncEion
with the 1988 Congress of the C.I.0.R.
(Interallied ConfederaEion of Reserve
General Mohr received Ehe
Offtcers),
patifaicir6l Cross of uhe Chevalier, which
was ciafted in Paris, and Ehe Diplorna of
Kniehthood rnade in P6rtugal. The Patriar;i;;i'-c;;;" "rv-uE woro with ceneral Mohrrs
oiiiciaf uniform on formal and ceremonial
occasions.
ttre honor is in recognition of General
Mohrrs pasE and conLinuing conEributions
t,o MTO'and Free World security while he
was chief of the United Stat'es Army
Reserve and subsequently as a journalist
on national security foi Herltage Features
SvndlcaLe.
arEicles and recent
frfompelline
tesElmonv before-the U.S. Congress have
led to lLeislation and otsher actions thaE
have subsEant,lally improved the readiness
of Unlted States hnd MTO forces.
Slr Hennr llves in Maryland Height's,
of- SE.Louis, MOr- with hls wife,
suburb
a
DoroEhv. He has Ewo survivlng childrent
Philip'and David. PhiliP llves ln
St,.Chirles CounEy, MO; Davld lives in
Werre

None oEher Ehan

(eggttr-acaptain
Savannah

party.

Lt.CoI.

LEROY OSBORN.

at the 34t6's

:'50),

fcl the ned once in a
. h.ctic duty *hcdulc-howcvcr.. ."
"Ferndoggle, we all

while to relievc thc prssures of

,--

Freeburg IL.

His daughter, Jcannette, who died
ln }brch 1985 was rnarried to

suddenlv

b. Stiles. She was Ehe mother of
John, Wayne, Gregory, ScoEE and
"ooil
Shawn.
We are very Proudr Sir Henry.

Thornas

iive

--rrrr
on the q:uLz?
1. Total' loss; 2. Lit,tle League;
3. Turn over a new leaf;
4. Double or nothing; 5. Bottomless
pit;and 5. Four-wheel drive.
Howrd vou do

ARCHIE SMITH (L Co. 34th - a Lsr, Lr.
1n r50) at the 34thrs Savanrah eet toeether
1n Oceober. And looklng on, adiirinely,
1s K.c.-coURTEI{Ay (r o I plir. - a IEr"
LE. tn t50).

-rrr26

smcrrtthinking
call this Trr.unan
f'InoLher
Murder in Gold

Guess you might

ffi3:::,,"t6o,
It
dog.

concerrrs hls hatred of a neighborrs
Capote was driven to distraction by
the yapping of a terrier on a roof garden
adjacent to his New York apartment.
He became so obsessed with the dog that
he began to plan the dogts demise. First,
Cqpo!" befriended the terri-er by throwing

tld-bits over to the roof gardeir.

DR. and MRS. GROSSHUESCH

He

aimed the morsels of chocolate and meat
farther and farther away from the safety
of the roof so Ehat the dog had to leap to
catch them. Eventr:a11y it plunged to its
death.
Later the same day his neighbor appeared
on the rooftop and shouted to Mr. Capote
who was enjoy-ing a quiet, cigareEte, ttHave
you seen my dog?" Without a flicker of
emot,ion, Capote shouted back, in his
squeakv
accent:
- ttTh-e Southern
last Eime I saw your doE he was
standing on the edge looicing defressed.tt

Tha GROSSIHUESCH8 ln l00E

Grocshuerche note Sofh

Aft,er 32 year s of Eeaching (public
schools and tollege), the Drl vunNON
GROSSHOESCH family (Vernon and lavina)
have ret,ired to 2228. Woodyr. Billings ifi.
Vern
52 Fiel-d 3/42 - i/qS. WrIres he:
ttThe was
24th is part oi me. We enjoy our
Big Sky GountiT, mountainsr. streams, open
spaces and solid people." (Ed.note: Can
almost hear a song coming oni cantt you?)
But, there they are at the to! of ourreport: The capt,ionsr38
tell it all. Notice
the features in r88.
the
faces that have
stayed on j-nto
Remarkable isntL it?
Happy retirement, Vern and Bonnie.

\--"Ycah. . .l'm in thc
Forcc. . .So uhat!"

\r....1,1.!l,.ll

Air

!,.^.lt

itn.

.yl,r- ^

TLeh'ffi
?-

GEORGE MEYER

Charlotte HOFRICHTER, lovely wlfe of
our Chaprain, J-OE'is 1o61!1ng, -steady as

FIGHT
TO IHE

a laser, into Ehe eyes of LE.Gen. .lit',t
VAUGHT. Jim, by the way, his fierce
black eyes like hard raiiins and we mean
that in a mosE friendly way. Wtren Jlm
looks at you, he looks- at, you - a most
charming gentlernan. And wltre already on
record as a Charlotte Hofrichter admiier.
Nice picture, Phil Hostetter, for which we
owe

FilrsH

you thanks.

-r-

(D 34rh) wrires
happily from 103-40
96th St., Ozone
Park l,lY, reporting

a nice visit with
oLd buddy FRANK
ODDO. also D 34th
141-145 over in
55 WaII, Torrington GT. Georse
adds: t'Say hello to
nw oaL FRANK
FALBO
f'or'me. rr Just did.
Georgie. This oners
a tri-corner shot:
Meyer to Oddo to
Falbo.
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m)t
All

t
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The present CG - "Pe!e" TAYLOR lays it
on the -I-ine for another CG -- DON ROSENBLTM
('75-'78 vlntage) whlle ED FARMER looks on.
B0B EIIDER in the background. A PH, actlon
shoE worthy of our blue ribbon.

GERRY voN MOHR (ar tgth 2/45-5/45)
3846 VLllanova Dr,, Daytonr KetEering
OH 45429, with a volce as watm as a
bedt,lme qullt and an always-lighted smile
that stretches from ear to ear. You

It's

of

caught Gerry

just as we like to think of

hlm, PhlL HosteEter.

. Tfrere he is,

are uhey who rtur In clrcles
-for
frmt
ul c.rrtd wheel-s to borron
ct"i-"G[ ra."
l--rt-aescriues -the pace of
iiiE' sLTiE
BLessed

iiil"E-iti"".

TOM GRADY

(g Ztst LZ/42-

5/45)_ 182 Barker St., Hartford CT 06114,
withthat everpresent,- jack of lanEerrr griir.
Tom had Just, learnea Ehat the statr:aiv on
Red Beach on Leyte nrarklng the spot where
fou-know-who wailed ashore-has beLn bombed
day-s before the 44th anniversary. you
f0
know the statue erected 12 years ago. It
was a I0-foot rnarble and grinite piece,

the old soldler wading ln-a pool bf waler
representlng Ehe bay just 100 feet away.
Qnly Ufe |ou-know-who- sEatue was blasU-ed;
the other 5 were st,lll sEanding. You-kn6wwho feII over, face doum, blasEed into
pieces by an explosive devlce which was
hearE in Alangalang, more Ehan 7 mlles
auray. Nice peopLe, eh?

The corrnanding Generar'

on
is -looklng
M.;:dd;-noucn c. TAYLoR
Awardee
Bowr
verueck
tiaz
l?'ii,iiis"DrtK;is-pr"s"nt'ing the Bowl for
; ;i;;is[I,

iolI"-'
i*ir*nlx ki:',:"lt'#l::".1'
shot'
angre
Ni-ceor-]ffieeis".'
tiil

ioEioi-uostetter. We Ehank You'
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step ouf!
"Step outtti.s right -- these comrades
want to hear from buddies:

WHOSE TIME HAS COME
The idea? A black and white Photo --.
such as a passport photo -- of eveqt member
Lo-U"-r"tained'in his file here aE hqs'

each
f"t. -*E Gve a separate f ile on
member. Then when we run an item we can
also run the Picture.
After a"1it""iollT.cture Lo an
American l^Iomenrs club, a UN speaker was
of the club
aooroached bv the secretartrr
ttoh,
nor" he
check.
him
a
"f,6-oir.red
said, tfl couldntt accepL-that -- Please
some charitible purpose.tt
,rse it for ttDo
you mind if wb gse lt for
She said,
fuhd?rt He said, "Not at all.
o,ri
"p""i".Ivour speci^aI fr:nd-for?" '---ffitts
trTo
enable- us to'get better speakers
next year.tt
v_.-IARTION THACKER' of 2523 W.Johnt
Island Neb. -- we like rrNeb" instead
Grand
ItNEtt,
donrt you? -- went^to a recent
of
Korean ileterans'meeting in Grand Isle.
There he for:nd and enlisted, or-r thg spot,
.lOHll UUCIIES (24 Med Bn - Korea)-, of
320 N.W. Front, Grand Island Neb.

IlH'*"-t33ll"*511"*[:*li5

i,i';itll

BrLL BMSWETL (B 19rh r44-r45)
5200 Eulace Rd.. Jacksonvllle FL 32210
(Te1.771-1199)
R.L. cASTLEBERRY (c rg*r .4L-t 42)
Rt. 1, Box 263, Des Arc, AR 72040
(was a company cook - cadrerd to
42nd Div. )
4r'---

You know youtre growing old when you
find that bv- the time you get-your act

together, the

show has closedi

The hostess was playing the piano f-or afEer dinnei. One guest asked
her guests
you think of her
anotfi.er. ttl^IhaL do
.i."rrii6tttt
- rrlt* in favor of it."

"I

hcar thcy'rc raising hcll about ,he can+an danccts on the

docfts at Scattlc.

Overcome

.

."

u-

InLerested in Pentagon reforms?
Edward Lottwak, a Senior Fe1low at
GeorgeEornrs Center for SErat,esic and
InternaEional Studies has writEen
rrThe
Pentagon and rha A;a ;f-w;;il.
Ir's
his opinion as to why the establishment
is ouEmoded. He off-ers a plan for
drastlc reform. Itrs a Toirchstone Book
ly-Slryo4 & Schuster, Inc. Our onrn
HARRY G. STMMEI,S, JR. says itrs
9o1.
tta book
that rmrst be iead-Uv-lff
Americans-_concerned with th-eir national
security. tt

by euphoria and three Bloody

Ibrys, KERMIT BI-ANEY is holding forth
with his very own l"larilu and Louise BROIiN
and her lovely daughter, Claudia, Your
shotsr are so doggone friendly, Phil -love em.
IE used to be that a man running down
a city street in his shorEs at 6:30 in
Ehe morning was either absentminded or
running awiy from somethLng. Nosr hers
just anoEher jogger.
29

BOOI€

Make A
Statement
Wrthout

Spotted 3 ln an airport booksEore the

other day.

a sta.tement, -a word. Seems
that Corinne
SMITH, regisErar
of Tech H.S. in
St.Cloud MN.
writes: "I im
writins
to vou
rafter"uhe
iact' ,
regarding the
reunion of the
Division. I
would like to
know if there is
another one
planned in the
future. I4y
and hasnrt said

of the
1. The Hidden Hist,
War. B@
ffil comfany. $8.95 in paperback. DevoEed
principally to the poliEics invoLved.
tllF ?l, th"^il l i ?y " "Bl3li:
kl.dlr
-"lIon the "24tt..
Don't br4r. Borrow
Nothing
our copy

Saying

ED SMITH rnade

if at all.

of the Korean
2.
By James
95. We
Mbrroqr and Company.
Put
an imprimaEur o1 this one. .And you can
it. 'The last timb-ire quoted ad author
our house came tr.rnbling-down. Here agqint
rehash
dontt waste your $. IEts just, a rehasl
been Eold orer and
of the sEorv
storiv- thatrs
Ehat
if you
t,Ierli loan
loan you our copy
oter. We
oler.
historr.
ry 'it is- ttshorttt
other'histonr.
wanna read another-- 276 pages. Not worth $19.00.

AWordl

husband has

never attended
any army reunion
whatsoever and
thought it
might be good
for him to go
to one and renew

3. Korea, the Un@own War. BY Jon
Pinrheon
Hallida@8.
Books. '$19.95 for thiE buster. Loaded
with pictures. Identified only one
involving uhe 24th in its 224 p'ges -and that-was a picture of BILL DEAN in
1948 when he was U.S.Mi1itary Governor
Lhere. Skip this one, too. Borro+r our
copy if you must.

an old friendship or two.
Thank you in

advance for
any help you
can gr-ve me

and I will pass

on all infornation to rqy

husband. EDWARD I.
SMITH. 'I,
As you trcnow by now, Corinne, your
good friend, Ed, is now one of us.

ll's A Jungle
Out fhere

Another one of the 34th gang. Thg
time? 0ct. 2nd. The place?-savannahrs
Ramada. The folks? Mrs. Billie SYVERSON,
CoL. I'ATTHEI.I THOME (f - a LsE Lt. in f 50),
and Mrs. Mary Thome. Great shot, Gang.
Sorry - had to do a Little Lriruning -space considerations, you kno,r.

Nevertheless

GERRY

A. WILLEY found

(Rer.).lOttu BAGIAMA (24th Recn. t47r51) of 369 Dubya
CE., GIen Burnie MD

sGM

and recruited him. How
Happy youtre wich us.
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ya,
-

Johnny?

It

HousE
' *^.r,*oto*

rHE wHIrE

2

t
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1988
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r am delishted to offer my warmest personar greetu-r'!
io tir" ,"i"rers of the 24ih Infantry Division Association
;; tF lather in Savannah, Georgia for vour annual

reunlon.

Althoush time and distance have separated the members
Infantry Division Association, nothing can
"T-it""xtt
dim the memory of irre long days of struggle- you shared
in--Lecuring the blessings 5r Hber-tv f9r negn|9. thlolgl;
out the woirta. You fought togethe-r in a battle you olo

l)
(.

I,)
(.
(I

)
(

i
'l
*':"tm:ill'?i';"4?:$1,1"#-J' il?ll";T?ersona'I

:il;":*,"f+S-u""l"lt1J,:H
sacrifrce

-have

listed a lifetime

li!.il::,"$Tft,1'11"--

')

'

1
I

fi;"$"ii3T"ll'"?,1?T'irrjft;;tY'::1":;3lT*:"
'lt,
peace
Ameri6a is not only strong' prgsPerous' and at

)2

xl*3"i,*t'*:*ilee1"":":l'"n:i;.1ffJ"'"

'l
-)

')
(,
t,

l,

tl

Hi*ii*:1i1;{rrg"i,l}j#"u}:fu.ru-.
3l'",i3ifl",;",1#,:X ?:li"J,1',"i:fJ"ffi:

d[l'il;'i'?*

'c?;G"rr

while safeguirdtng our

homeland'

You have my best wiehes for a memorable
God bless you, and God bless Amerlca'

reunion'
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I

I

I

(O^^-^-
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REI.,ARIUBLE TUNE

Words and Music

by the late
BOB JOHNSON

Here

are our membership statr.sEics for the year g/L/gr Lo/L/gg.
-

GAINS

Members

LossEs

as of g/L5/97

il.*,r;;; ;;
Net, galn

;;

2L2o
471i78',8 ;;;i
lOlO*

*

B::83:30ry

requesr

at,-Nonpa.yment/dues
Uot

s3
69

Lg2

Explanation of the t'galn"^of r0r0 members. I^Ie started year
a
,or.fl@
2L2o. Dirring Ehe year-r. ioit, so9.--But;;;'end
Ehe
y"a"
"go rhus
*rtn
zBzL,
the-nst,_gg-U is nbr 701, bur lOtO:
BoB JoHNsoN was
.resp6nsibl; f;; this rna:rrelous grortrth record. Ah, we
have lost a Eremend"""-

"p.rttiug.

WHENYOU
MEANBUSINESS
Rd.,
of 99
DICK CONNOLLY,

Post

Wa:r,rrick

RI seEs Lhe frblamett for this one. He
sugEested that we give you the names and
adElesses of our f6llow- division associations. You rnay have a friend who serrred
if his oId outfit has
and is wondering
-Grand
ttclubrt.
idea, Dick. Away
such a
we

go3

SYDIONGCO,

ORGANIZATION AND
CORRESPONDING OFf

PUBIJICATION AND
TELEPHONE NUI{BER

ICIAL

(Voice of

llth Airborne Division Association
Ur. Paul Brorrn
14 Deer Meadoug
Canyon Lake, Texas 78130
13th Airborne Division Association
Mr. Chuck Becknan
420 South Ashe Street
southern Pines, North Carolina

AngeIs

)

19L9l 692-7 57 4
28387

lleadquar ter s

(Thunder from
Ileaven)
(203) 748-3958
(Par a9 I ide

(alzl

)

s24-2934

(The screaning
Eagle

)

(616) 349-5755

37A74

Division Association
tl. S. BeasIeY. USA-Ret.
Post office Box 5675
Anderson, South Carolina 29623
2nd Armored Division Associat,ion
Mr. Albert M. Jordan
Post office Box 2158
west Covina, California 9L793
3rd Armored Division Association
ur. vlallace D. Caillouet
Post office Box 740555
Ne!, orleans, Louislana 7oL74
4th Armored Division AssociaEion, Inc.
Mr. Samuel A. Schenker, Sr.
2440 Victoria Drive
sharon,Pennsylvania 16146
5th Arnored Division Association, Inc.
Rev. will cook
13344 Luthman Road
uinster, Ohio 45865
5th Arnored Division Association
Mr. Edward F. Reed
Post office Box 501I
LouisviLle, KentuckY 40205
7th Armored Division Association
ltr. Glenn R. Fackler
23218 Springbrook Drive
Farnington HilIs, Michigan 44024
9th Arnored oivision Association

Ist

A99-4227

(NewsLetter

Montville, NJ 07045
82nd Airborne Division Association, Inc.
Mr. Daniel S. CamPbell,
Post Office Box L442
Bloomlngton, Indiana 474O2
lOIst Airborne Dlvision Association
srreetwater, TN

The

)

l5]-2l

17th Alrborne Division Association, Inc.
Mr. Joe Quade
23 westminster Dr.

Mr. Ral.ph watgon
Armored

(Bullet in)

CSM

UG George

Ruhlen, USA-Ret.

(ao3l 225-2643

(HeIl on

wheels)

Armored Divigion Veterang

loth
iation
Mr. Elturino L. Loiacono
2525 Buck Lodge Road
AdelPhi, Maryland 2o743

i[,;

ffir":'tL:}:
""":H:,Y3ri3,'ili
;;e
l'l"rv HILLMAN. Isnr t it a great
Itrot,? i'hoto by Doctor

HoSTETTER.

(rhe Third

Arnored Division

Nersletter

)

(517) 595-6219

(RoIling Together)
(412) 981-3988

(5th

Armored

Division
l4l.9l

News)

62A-4032

(The supe! sixer)

(Workshop News)

(313) 476-0777

lsLzl

A24-6420

510 Cave Lane
san Antonio, Texas 74209

Assoc

GIL HEABERLIN'.

VICENTE
gets our vote for
a"a'lniie-Scomr. GiiFiesta.
A PH picEure'
Savannah
our
I'lVf ;i

BOB ENDER|s conroent when

(Tiger tales)

(30I)

434-4557

-33

he saw the

HOSTETTER:
of Ehis shot by
result
t'NoE like the old days."PHIL

Ilth Armored Divislon Association
ltr. Alfred Pfeiffer
2328 Admiral Street
ALiguIppa, Pennsylvania 15001
12th Arnored Division AEaociatlon, Inc.
l{r. Gilbert Helne
1913 Jerome Drlve
codfrey, Illinois
52035
13th Arnored Dlvision A6aocl,atlon
Ur. J. B. TeeI
1562 Chanpl.in Drive
St. Louis, ulasouri 63f36
I4th Arnored Division Aasociation, Inc.
llr. Fred Bynes
234 EaBt Fern Avenue
Apartment 207A
Redlands, California

Ohio

(4r2)

(Bellcat

(The Sixteener)

(4I9)

(817) 457-6537

76522-l.799

of '88t' are

(Br idgehead

l2L5'

19118

Secondl (Indlan Bead) Dlvlsion
Asaoclatlon, Inc.
r,lr. tllIliar T. BeIvln
PoEt Offlce Bor 2{99

231-5444

l

(The Indian Head)

(404) s63-5005

Fort Benning, Georgia 31905
Second Infantry OfficerrB Asaociatlon
l{G W. E. Blakefleld, USA-Ret.
3I07 Springridge Drive
Colorado Springs, Color.do 80906
6oclety of the Thlrd Infantry Divlslon
LyIe W. Bernard
6095 t{ilson Blvd.
Arlington. VA 22205
3rd Infantry Dlvlrl.on, Last trtan. B CIub
Iilr. Sol LehDan
2815 N. E. 2Ol Terrrce
llirni, florlda 33318
3rd Infantry Veterans Assoclatlon
I'lr. Jake f,Iotrbeschcr
712 Eighth Street
Farnington, llinnesota 55024
N.tional 4th Infantry (M) Dlvislon
Associatlon
Iilr . RaIPh B. Llngert
161 ViBta trcrtrost Clrclc
s.r.aotr, 8L 34242
society of thc Fifth Divlslon, usA
l,lr. John 8. Pflaur
17O Evergreen
Blnhurst, Illlnole
60126

(303) 576-37e8
(Watch on the
Rhine)

l7o3l

,fit ,,,,,
f,r,.

trr

354-442A

(305) 931-0232

I
(The Old cuard)

(612) 463-7813
(The

Ivy

(8r3)

This one's easy.

BIANEY and VAL

BOB ENDER, KERI.{IT

SCHMF. A P.H. shot.

Leavea)

349-9798

(Red Diamond)

(312) 834-3890

Nation.l As6ociatlon of the 6th Infantry
Ur. Rlchard Flanders

1

(The Sight.seer)

DlviE ion
Sec re

Surrounded by the f'Boys

CHARLIE BEAZLEY, JUDGE FISCHEITE, and
MIKE SCOTTO. You just knou Phil took
this one.

Sentinel)

Avenue

Philadelphla,Pennaylvania

_

(Saber)

soclety of the First Dlvislon
l{r. Arthur L. Chaitt
5 llontgonery

592-1101

43545

T6raa

News)

(The Liberator)

16t Cavalry Division A8Bociatlon
COL Robert B. LttLe, Jr., USA-Ret.
302 North [aln
Copperas Cove,

T?

)

37s-6295

92173

16th Armored Division Aaaoclation
Ur. Leater Bennett
8-329 Boad P3-R5
Napoleon,

(Thunderbolt

(6L21't27-2326

tary/Treasure r

5649 South 39th Avenue

[inneaPolis, l{innesota 55417
7th Infantry Division Aasociation
li{r. Irouis s. rl8e, Jr.
3001 Rlchrond Avenue
llattoon, Illinois
61938
Nlnth Infantry Division Association

ltr. Daniel 0uinn
412 Gregory Avenue
weehasken, Nee Jersey

l2L1l
(20r)

234-6534

866-819s

O7OA7

23rd Infantry Division

Mr. william L.

(Seventh Infantry
Dlv Newsl.etter)

(Amer

247 Willo{ Street
West Roxbury, MassachuseLts

-

O2L32

A beautiful lady -- Donna (HEABERLIN)
Wi-cks, an{ a wondeiful rnan, GEORGE WAGNi:R.
We.couldn't g9_ to press without past,ing
uhis one up, Phil.- Thank you foi it.

ical

Newsletter

Dunphy

)

(6L71 323-2OO7

34

24th Infantry Divislon Association

l{r. f,enxood Ross
120 uaple Street, Room 207
Springfieldl t{assachuBeEEs 011o3-2278
25th Infantry Dlvislon AsEociation
ur. Joseph S. Grasso
31 Beach Road
Great Neck, New York 11023
Yankee

Division Veterans Association

27th Infantry Division Association. Inc.
Mr. Donald S. MacNaughton
479 Eighth Avenue

York

(Tropic Lightning

flashes)

15161 442-3477

16171 254-O2L2

Boslon, Massachusetts 02215

New

(413) 733-3194

(Yankee Doings)

. Bd$in c. Duser ik
9O5 Comnonwealth Avenue
l,tr

Troy,

(Taro Leaf)

(Orion caLlivanter

12186

29th Infantry Division Association
Mr. Willian Douglas

(The Twenty-Niner)

314 Darlene Avenue

(301) 859-3464

LfC SauI Solos
13645 whippet l{ay East

Ness)

Linthicun,Uaryland 2IO9O
30th Infrntry Dlvision Associatlon
Delray Beach, Florida
32nd

(30th Division

(305) 499-5261

33445

Division Veteran Asgociation

(32nd Division

Mr. Carl E. Kopischkie

Ojai Avenue
Sun City, Florida

Nees)

804

on
Dr. HARRY MAYS and ART KEMP insisted
gol-d
a closer look. Art is as foxy as aGreat
dieeer on Ehe scent of new money.
c15Ee up, Phi1. Congratulations!

33570

36th Infantry DIvi6ion Association
SGll Leonard E. Wilkerson, USA-Ret.

(T-Patche r )

P. O. Bor 2049
Malakoff, Texas 75148
37th Divlsion Veterans Association
urs. DoriB !1. wander
65 south Front Street, Roon 7o7
Colunbus, Ohio 432L5
4oth fnfantry Dlvision Association

l2l4l

Executive SecretarY

M

4a9-L644

(37th Division
Veterans NerrE)
(614) 228-3788

l9l4l

Mr. Edrrard Lown
210 Ilighland Avenue

York L2343
42nd Ralnbor Dlvi6lon Veterana
Aasoc iation
ur. iron u. iranoslk, sec/Treas
3389 Klngston Lane
Youngstoin, OE 44511
43rd Infantry Division veterans Association
Mr. George E. BYrd
8 Packard Street
llancheater, connectlcut 06040
44th Infantry Dlv16lon
llr. Joe Clerlce
1812 Sittrpson AvenuQ
Abeitteen, washington 98520
45th tnfantry Dlvlslon Aasociatlon

427-2120

Maybrook, Neu

ATTN! Natlonal Secretary
2145 Northeast 36th Street
Oklahona City, Oklahoma 73111

53rd Infantry Divlglon
!{r. Jack P. Lynch
1820 Second Street

wasco,Callfornia

(The Rainbow
Reve i

Ile

)

(216) 7ee-1004
(43rd Bulletin)

(206)

532-oe52

CHARLES BEAZLEY

and KAY DOLEI'IBO' Sorry

itrs such a side vlew of you Kay. But
itrs the waY Phil took iu.

(45th Div News)
(405) 424-5393

93280

63rd Infantry Division Association
l{r. E. G. Witt, Secretary/Treasurer

winfield Boulevard
Texas 74239
65th Infantry Division Association
Ur. Fred Cassata
123 Dorchester Road
Buffalo, Ner York 14213
422

San Antonio,

66th Infantry Dlvi6ion (P.V.O.)

Mr. Robert !1. Besse

Curtis Street
Linden, New Jersey 07036
26 East

l{W

(Blood and Fire)
(5I2) 6s3-3639
(The 65th Balbert

Newsletter

)

(716) 886-296O

II

(201) 925-0192.

They

\---

are:

POTTERTON,

Luau.
35

NEAL HUFF

and Naomi and

as Phil caught them at the

LLOYD

69th Pighting Infantry Division

(Fi9htin9 59th
Infantry Division

Association, Inc.

l.lr.Clarence llarshalI
101 stephen street

iat ion

Assoc

Pennaylvania

Ne$ KensingEon,

15060

Infantry (!rallblazer) Division
iat ion
ltr. Alvin E. Thonos
2O3 South Major
Eureka, IlLinois
61530
(Infantry)
TlEt
Division Assoclation
Ur. Vlillian N. KaEson
I48Ol crapeland Avenue
C1eveland, Ohio 44111
TOth

AsBoc

BulIe t in

)

l4L2' 335-3224
(Trailblazer)
(309) 467-3519

Circle

(Red

Nens)

(216) 25I-8257

75th Division veterans Assoclation, Inc.
Mr. Benjanin I. Trigg

i.

Director at Large
94 Cricket Nno1l Lane

CarneI, Indiana 46032
76th Infantry Division Assoclation, Inc.
BG Elliott C. Cutler, Jr.
R.D. 12, Jackson Avenue
Ner Windsor. New york

1.2550

Infantry Division Association, Inc.
Mr. Ike Drapick
346 Broadrray Rm. 816
Neu York, Neu York 10013
78th Division veterans Association, Inc.
Mr. Walter T. llorae
3125 Joline Drive
77t,h

Sarasota,Florida 33579
79th Infantry Division Asaociation
llr. Janes E. Moninger, Jr.
839 Broughton Road
Bethel Park, Pennsylvania I5lO2
80th Division veterans Aasociation
Mr. Nicholaa Rakotls
527 Dixie Drive
Pittsburgh, Pennaylvania 15235
816t.Infantry Dlvision
Reunion, Inc.
llr. Robert Schseihs

HW

II (flildcat)

(914) 4e6-6808

(Liberty right)

l2t2l

57L-5O78

(The Flash)

(813) 365-6579

At the Lr:au at Hunter, agaln there
an overfloor. They hid Eo resort to
tents becuz the club fuas fiLled -- and
they had Eo go to the real outslde when
Ehe tenEs fIlled up. I.re FRED ZIEMTH
and CLEIJAND HELMICK prefe-rred standlng
t,o sit.tlng. Great snap, Phll.
r{ras

(Blue Ridge
Service Magazine)
(412) 731-9341

(8l8t Infantry
Division tlvt II

(Wildcat) Reunion,

2842 South Bmerald Avenue

Chicago, Illinois

(Onaray)

Inc.

6OG1O

)

l3L2l

83rd Infantry Divislon AsEociation, Inc.

Mr. Robert E. Derlckaon
3749 Spalheber Road
Banilton, Ohio 45013

225-4062

..

i'

1i

(Thunderbolt)

(513) S63-2199

The.84th Infantry Division Rail8plitters
Society

r

L
a

Railsplitrer)

(The

Mr. tlillian R. Johnson
Po6t Offlce Box 26
Fort l.{yers, plorida

85th (Blackhawk)
Assoc iat ion

l{r.

E

33902-0026

Infantry Dlvision

istor

(Blackhawk Bugle)

(412) s63-3496

Gene Puhl,
i an

1L50 Tranter Avenue

Pittsburgh, Pennaylvanla

L522O4O2A

87th Infantry DlviEion A6sociation

!lr. Donald Ranc
1014 B. Boulevard
AuEora, Ohio 44202
88th Infantry Division Association, Inc.
Ur. Claude l{. tlatera
Post Office Box 925
Eavertown, PA I9O83

Society of the Eighty Ninth
Division, t{vt II
Mr. willis B. Johnson
P. O. Bo! 6489
Boise, Idaho 83706
90th Infantry DiviBion Association
Mr. CarI Manuel
1017 North 4oth Street
Port Smith, Arkansas 72904
9lst Infantry Division Association
l,lr. Roy Livengood
834 NeaI Avenue
SaIina, Kansas 674OL

(colden Acorn News)
(216) 562-6208

the Blue Devil
(215) 533-9170
(The Rolling

JOE DAWSON, shown here with the
diminut,ive buE sweet Gladys, stretched
hlmself farther Ehan your siandmotherrs
girdle in his effort, to be-eve:rrthine to
all people-. Joe simply wanEed to rnaEe
Savannah Ehe happy sirctess that it was.
PHIL HOSTETTER robk ir.
-._r

W)

(208) 342-53O6

Itts a deall
I{YATT REGENCY FORT

(90th Division

Assoc

iat ion

Nerrsl.e

(50I)

tte

r)

783-6559

(The PoHder River

Journal)

(9I3)

827-9566
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WORTH

815 },lain St. r-!'ort Worth TX 76L02
Wed.. SepE. 13 - Sun.. SeDt. L7

$60.00 single and double plus Toras tax
whiEh brings it to-T5f,80.

Infantry Division Assn. (Ww II)
lilr. Jehu C. Eunter
7A22 L5t}a Street, N.w.
l{ashington, D. c. 2ooL2

92nd

94th Infantry Division Association, Inc.
Ross L. Jordon
1415 Orion Road

Mr.

17514 oak$ood Drive

Hazel Crest, Il.Iinois

C. R. lrr

(The Attack)
879-7157

)

(312) 798-676r

50429

(Deadeye DisPatch)

43457

Mr. Jack Ylalsh
51 Ninth Avenue

)

(1oo!h Infantry

Association

Nelrs

2A2-22A5

18407

lo2nd Infantry Division Association

Mr. Erank Alfiero
Road
New

JerseY 08807
lo3rd Infantry Division Association (wwlI)

,

(The Checkerboard

Ne'rspape r

('tL7l

carbonatale, Pennsylvania

2II Reynard

726-624L

(95th Division

99th Infantry Division Association
nr. BiII lteyer
Post office Box 99
Marion, Kansas 6586I
IOOth Infantry Division Association

Bridgetdater,

l2o2l

Journal

95th Infantry Division Association
Mr. virgiI Belo$
6723

falo

Nerrsletter)

(3r2)

60510
Batavia, Illinois
95th Infantry Division Association
llr. Theodore S. Nelson

Risingsun, ohio

(Buf

radiant suPer President at a
sUeralon-nai. thb barkeep is pleas?ntly
iiiilia bv it all. P.H. got everywhere
ioittt ttis tamera, thank forLune.
Our

(I02nd Infantry

Division

Newslette r )
(201) 526-8948

(L03rd Division

Rev. Harvcy Ellsworth

8260 l,toreland Road
Jerome, t{ichigan 49249

(517) 688-9249
(The Timbervrolf

National Timbersolf Association,
104th Infantry Division
Mr. Howard S. Bedney

BowL)

(516) 481-3804

721 Byron Avenue

Franklin Square
Neu York, New York

110LO

106th Infantry Division Asgociation
Mr. Robert t{. Pierce, sr.
474

federal Street, N.

warren, ohio

W.

44483

(Ane r

Americal Division veterans
Aasoc

DunPhY

247 will,ou street
west RoxburY, Massachusetts

ica

I

Newsletter

iat ion

Mr. william L.

(The cub)

)

l61.7t 323-2OO7
OZL32

A luau table: JUDGE FISCHETTI, Donra
Wicks, Don HEABERLIN and LaWanda HEABERLIN.
We

like this one. P.H. Eook it.

kid approached us
savannan,
"G
Leaf Editor.
the-Taro
I'wasif
and asked
we were.- Then he said,
that
W.
iiiloillEo";;;
we saidr "suie."
"a*itted
the kid pulled out- a PaPef
And with that ""togtptfi
ana pencifr signed his-name and handed it
At

to us.

_
tttroop listrr -- a
Have any use for a
membershiD rosEer that is - the namet
address aird unic of each of our almost
3000 members. JOE MCKEON has them on a
comDuter and will rr:n off a printout for
vou- for $27.00 inclusive of all of his
Lxpenses lnclusive of posEage. Write
JoL direcElv at: JosePh J. McKeon,
L2733 Muscatine St., Aileta C,A 91331.
The Assoclation ls not involved.

€
seared: LEN KORGIE (L 34th !50) an{Lt.CoI. BILL BICKSrEmmnt (I co. 34Lh '50).
This was the 34thrs get-together aL
Savannahr s Rarnada laat, OcE: 2nd. And we
canft onit those standlngr even if the
Doses are anvthlng buE flatterlng SV'yERSON (1, g+ttr- a lst Lt. ln
bo1.
r50)rDOL,G
and !Irs. Syverson and Mrs. ROBERT
HAMILTON.
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Here are two with smiles that put
Jirrry e,arter tso shame. CHARLEY NEI,{KIRK
and the CG. You caught this one just
righE, P.H.

And as sure as faII leaves change
colors, Lhis beloved couple needs no
caption by us, Phil HosteEEer.

L

some of the nraterial i_nvolved,
- Mounting
for
some, a juggling act worthy of the
Moscorrr Circus. Cou1dnrE rnake this crew
outr Phil. Sorry -- no names.

Arentt Phllr s black-and-whltes great?
VAL SCI{AAF and JIM POSTMA
Great seeing
aE another rclambakert.

l
m
qs#

EI.tr.{ER H.

(rgrn
21st | 52) of

.?

'.:1

)'"
{,,
' t:*.q

f

J'g

ROBERTS

e

1905 Woodward,

Orlando

taLks in

\

FL

a

Hershey syr:rlp
voice. Love it,

Elmer.

We

happen to know
that Elmer rdas
there when Ehe
Nios bombed the
Pairay - 4/L7/37.

JIM POSTMA, and KaEe and FRITZ WEBER
were in agreement that our convent,ion
was a palet,te of delights. And Phil
caught this bit of it on his sensitized
PaPer.
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THEMEETIilG?
Wetre goilra hit, thls one once -and only onceo
The scene ls of the annr:aI
business meeElng. Wetre at the
iostnmt. Don and Bob are llstening.
But letts go back a blt wlth the

stoty.

Over the vears werve trled to
keeo-i[fi a Itclean sheet'r staylng
froo, the thlngs that rea-IlY
"*ai
bus'us lIke dangerously unstable
hutanlsts, hal-flcrazed leftlsts,

power mongersr vegetarians-, -mimes,

vupples, feminlstsr a81n8 hI.PPl.es,
fr&;a;x,r"ls1 brat-pac[gr!, ex-radlcals. credlt cards-rnalled to You
*teo'vou dldnrt even ask for Ehem, -

;;ii-i;n i-e g"s-statlon PunPs' purrks
ehetEo blaaters, Prrrks ln
".iryfoc
inswering t*9h1T9? I}!L c^^
senerar'
e.".iatl ao"*t-1lE,Ti'i:ifi
messae

[i$t

faces on mitk carEons, dope peddrars, sweaty fat

irsiilsi:i:;i**";k-;:il:s tri*,i"i*t4 rym:irii:!.3::itl:
Ii:iF;it
;#:i ilili"ufrlt-u"'ui""- t5' movte If,""G;;' gir oi t-and peresEr-olka. . prus a hrgh
"rra1g-ple

-

.

"t
cols and Fuller Brush salesmen Eraffic
percentage of- a.fr,iii!,-i"I"ptooe operat6rE,
and Boy George.
HeLmsley
L6ona
and
inirp
and oh yes, tn r"-*ii"'--Oo"ifd
spring
-- a fire was growlng -A oroblem appeared Eo be developlng as early as last

pleCeE-of hate'inall were fllterlng ln -nothlng qulte like tL'
The abuse was belng heaped ln r.rnusual degree -- werd had
for the
And several of the shot,s were decldedly below ehe belt -- or thlrst'ing
Jugular.
Smith & Wesson ;- theyrle made rlght
Even Uhought for a brlef moment of carrylng a at
.i s[roi"g""p savannah wlth two bodyguards -aro.nd our corner -- thought-, t"L-, reasons'
p";tit foi shoru, partly for health
readllg frgm-91:-9f, th"
thisr-Sven
At the annual tnrsiness meetlngr we qrentloned
-The very.
wriEer t"ppg"?9 to be
doum.
iL.p
Letters from one ;il-;;I;d'*ti-irE'ala"T[
from the room EhaE any comPlainanEs
;;;;;t.--Wtttrout-'aao, we offLred to wlthdrai,
Eiiia"t tk il;;It.- Ana wlthdraw we dld that a debate could foIlon.
The outpourlng of sgpport ln the hours that folloqred was simply overtchelming -and heartenlng.
Iawver JrM posrMA (etst t43-t45), of Box 507, r,awrence KS expressed some thoughts
so weli when he wrote -- and we quoteS
,tI am sr.rre thats I express tshe senElment of Ehe ove:rcrrhelming majorfEy of Ehe
thls expresslon of
memUlrEntp;i i1r! 24th infan_try- Dlvlslon AssoclatLon inhate
rnaiL. I cannot
Lomolete hfseui[-for-thoie who'have targeted you wlth
tlme and effort
generosity-of
yoirr
;e5;;;;"i-;il-;rry-"r-tt.-u.".riir"r1es-of
you. - Unfortr.urately, the-hunan condlElon does spawn
;""Ia-fi ""i il"i lttact
sick lndlvlfr:ali who pol-son tshe cup for all of us'
,t1,lke1alse, I am sure that_ L express lhe-sentiment of the ovenchelgln8thank.you for all of
,":orf-di"oi-lnE ",*,U.iJtip-rt-" I'say slgrply.t-o yo93
olvislon Assoclation."
irri.tttry
to-tt-.-2+it
Ehe years
""d"Ie?ilI;il-f,";"-iirr""
Beautlful.Ly wrltten, Jlq -- and-we arp grateful to Jlm and the many, many, many
who have spokLn, telephoned, or wrltten.
And as promlsed, wetll say no more. Case closed. 0n wlth the shour.

O
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Sgt. RoberE, served-with 24th
Diviiioi during May L966-1970 in
Gerrnany; or anyone-knoiving his-whereabouts.
Contaci'Sgt. J-ean C. Nubai M 1275932L,
HINES,

S&T

,/

27 OLd Coich Rd., Ganton I"A 02OZL,
phone 6 17 -8 28 -80rr:"---_--

Plans for a Niagara Falls party in r89
have gone awry. No hoEel there can meet
our dernands -- and above all else we have
determined that, we shall never again split,
our membershi-p among Ewo or Ehree hotels.
Once was enoughl Kudos go to KEN FEMNER,
VINNY VELIA and EUGENE LEI.I -- and Lheir
love1y ladies too -- worked long and hard
to bring a meeting there Eo fruition. We
are grateful to you, folks, for your

Co.B, 3rd Eng. held thelr own private
reunlon thLs past sumner. Credit GLEN
COLEGATE, 517 Calvin, Harrison OH as the
ringleader who brought them together.
There has Eo be rlngleaders Eo bring
these things Eo f:rrlEion. Glen said Erylng to round them up gave him more trouble
than a canoe going over Niagara. Five
showed and are pictured above. They
were (are), 1. to r.3
NORI'{ BUSCH,

2710 McCord, Toledo

valianE effort. t-_,
Breaking boundaries it is when
ANGELO DIGIUSTI over in Oklahoma Cityr
2514 Moulton, to be specific, can reCruit
I^IALTER R. SNfDER (o f4un t43-t45) over
in Box 182, Platt,smouth NB. Wally was
wounded on Kilay Ridge on Leyte
-returned to us on Mindanao. - Was with us
f rom Wahoo-Aus Era lia -G oodenough- Ho 1 landia Biak-Leyt.e and the surrender aE Mindarrao.
43 years later, Ehe word on our existence
leaks out. Wallyrs a reti-red farmer and
carpenter.

OH

ED BARNEf,T, 807 lbrshar Kokomo IN
DARYL MCCLEMTHAN, 905 Kreider, Lebanan PA
GLEN COLEGATE - "ringleadertt
DON PIERCE, 6201 Sumner, Lincoln NE.
GIen, in reportlng Ehe affalrr tel1s

us that they all want to join the Assoe.
they did - and plan to attend our next
party.

=r-

NOW AVAILABLE ON VIDEOCASSETTES
OFFICIAL GOVEBNMENT COMBAT FILMS
KOREAN WAR
WORLD WAR II
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC ACTION
Thr€e gr6at tilms on one videocassette! Action on land,

in the air and on ths sea during World War ll in the
Southwest Paciric.
THE VICTORY DIVISION..THE 24th INFANTRY DIVI.
SION (B & W, Approx. 20 min.) This shows the 24th
lnlantry Division in jungle warlare lrom 1942 to 1945.
RETURN TO GUAM (B & W, Approx. 20 min.) The incrediblo story ol radioman George Tweed, who hid out
for 31 months on Guam while it was occupied by the
Japanese.
BROUGHT TO ACTION (ts & W, Approx. 20 min.)
Covers lh€ air and naval battle of Leyte Gulf in October,

1944.

APPOINTMENT lN TOKYO
(B & W, Approx. 55 min.)
Discussos th6 hislory of world War ll operations in the
Pacilic, lrom the lall ol Corregidor to the Japanese surr€nder cErsmonies in Tokyo Bay. Lots of action, iungle
warlare lrom 1941 to 1945.
prease rush

NAME

_

STREET

CITY

STATE

ro:

MAC AFITHUR
This videocassetio contains two tilms having to do with the career of ona
of our greatost generals.
THE GENEBAL MAC ABTHUR STORY (B & W, Approx. 30 min.) The
highlights ol.his career, including memorable spoken saquences ol his
speeches, are depicled through historical newsreel film. lt's a walk down
memory lane for those who r€memb€r him.
WESTWARO lS BATMN (B & W, Approx. 45 min.) Shows the conduct ol
the war in the Southwest Pacific undsr General MacArlhur from 1942 to
1

944.

A MOTION PICTURE HISTOBY OF THE KOREAN WAR
(B & W, Approx. 58 min.)
This film presents a documentary rovi€w of thE Korean War. lt shows fighting
and probl€ms encountsred by American and Unitod Nations lorces during
maior phases of th6 battl€. This is a last-moving, oxciting, and visually stun-'
ning documentary of th€ war's triumphs and tragsdies. shows action bolh

in the air and on

land.

rR
r1'El$.E

NUMaEH oF rApEs

sErA vHS

D
A-.
iellvB the.pi6 ona. ln you onn

SOUTHWEST pACtFtC ACTION

]i*:'.ili1;ft:::';ly#:.t.
lrcluded. ylth

MA.ARTHUR

al,l ordes. If you
j,o not rlsh to ordcE_Chack bor for
::reo Catalog.

ApporNTMENTrNToKyo

HtSToRy OF TrtE KOREAN

P,l6

112 York

lnd. ,gs. add Sort
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r

pa. tap!

Tot.l

st. o suite 2

wAF_

Tolal nuhb., ol tlpos

THF. VIDEO COMPANY

Michigan City, lN 46360

r-orAL

!_
r.lar lu

SENO CHECK OR MONEY OHOER

l_
I

339.95

LETTER CARRIER CRUSADES FOR

VETEMNS OF

**********

.F0IT(;OTTIIN

$lur
Past. Prexy WARREN AVERY let Lhe g?t ou_L
of the bat; 'He sent us a magazine (Postal

HO{IE GAMP.
CAMP.
member HcffIE
or:r good membei
Record) a6out
about our
Hers with the postal people so we gotsta
service ever
be careful and-not slam thatr51-r52),
Lives
ever again. Horpie (L rgth
with Pf,vllis at 430 S.StadLunr, Xenla OH.
Herers his article and behold-herers his
picture, too.

I!
Ia
I

or many people, images of the
Korean War come trom teie-

vlslon-tne maocap an,cs

oI

Hawkeye, Trapper John and the other
characters of the TV series, M>kA+StrH.

But letter carrier Howard W. Camp
of Xenia, Ohio Branch 1149 and thousands of other Korean War veterans
vividly remember their experiences in
combat and are working hard to gain
recognition for the men and women
who suffered and died in that war.
As an active member of a newly
formed organization exclusively for Korean War veterans, Camp is recruiting
funds for a national memorial to those
who died in the Korean conflict. The
monument will be built in Washington,
D.C., acrosi from the Vietnam War
memorial.

"We want to promote the memories
of the men and women who lost their
lives in what we think has become the
forgotten war," he said.
The Korean War, which lasted from
1950 to 1953, claimed more than two
million lives, including 23,300 American
soldiers. Americans fighting in that war
also suffered more than 100,000 casualties.

"I don't want to sound bitter," said
Camp, who as an infantryman in Korea
received shrapnel wounds that left him
40 percent disabled.
"Yet so much more has been done
and said about Vietnam War veterans,
especially lately. I'd just like people to
know that Korean War vets had their
tragedies too--and we've suffered traumas that few of us have been able to
talk about."

Camp, a letter carrier for 12 years,
has worked hard to promote a national

memorial for those who died in the
Korean War. His branch has contributed $100 to a national fund which is
well on its way toward making the
memorial a reality.

Tribute to vets
The Korean War Veterans Memorial

Advisory Board, appointed bY President Reagan, has received congressional approval to build a monument on

a site close to the Vietnam War memorial. About $2.4 million of the $6 to
7 million needed for the Project has
been received, mostly from private donors, said Gen. R. G. Stillwell, chairman
of the advisory board.

A nationwide contest for a suitable
desigr was announced September 16,
Stillwell said, with a deadline for entries
of May 1, 1989. His board will select a
winner from about 2,000 expected entries sometime next June.
Stillwe[, who commanded troops in
Korea as well as in World War II and
Vietnam, agrees with NALC's Camp
that Korean veterans have been overlooked and under-acknowledged.

"There was no massive homecoming
as in World War II," Stillwell noted.
"Troops were redeployed out of Korea
very slowly. And we had not achieved
a clear victory, as in the world wars.
We fought to a draw in Korea, and it
ended with a negotiated solution.
"The American public, even at the
time, was clearly less interested in what

41

happened

in Korea than in

Previous

wars."

Buried memories
Until three Years ago, Howard CamP

never talked about his two Years of
combat in Korea, even to his familY'
"I just wanted to melt back into
society, " he said. Then he heard about
efforts to form an organization exclusively for Korean War vets, the Korean
War Veterans Association (KWVA).
Since its formation, KWVA has been
raising funds for the national memorial.
Its efforts to increase national recognition of Korean veterans also include
coordinating a ceremony each year in
daLe
Washington, D. C. on July 27
-the
of the Korean armistice.
This year about 250 of KWVA's 3,000

members attended the ceremony, Camp
said-including 96-year-old James Van
Fteet, who was the commander of the

Eighth Army in Korea.
As soon as CamP joined KWVA, he
began making contact with othcr Korean veterans. He located an old combat

buddy living just a few miles awaY,
made friends with another Korean vet
in tlte arca wlxr had been a prisotlerof-war for 33 months, and began talking
about the war for the first time with
his brother,who had also served in Korea'

"ln many waYS mY brother had a
tougher time than I did," CamP observed, "even though I was the one
who got wounded."
His brother had been through two
terrible battles in Korea-the 6rst in

people who wrote in about their own
Korean War experiences. "
Camp thinks that other Korean War
veterans could also benefit from sharing
their experiences through membership
in a group such as KWVA.
"I know there must be lots of letter

carriers who went through that war, "
he said. "There are five or six carriers
in my branch who were there-and this
is a town of only 26,000."

KWVA is open to anyone who was
Xenla, Ohlo Branch 1149 memhr Howaid
Camp (1.) greets lellow Korean veterans
at a July reunlon ln Washington, D.C.

which he was the only survivor out of
his platoon, and the second in which he
was one of only three survivors in the
plat<xrn.

"We never talked about the war,"
Camp said. "So

I never knew that for

in the armed forces from June

1950

through 1955, he said. Annual dues are

$15. For more information, he suggested writing the membership chairman, Harry Walface, atP.O. Box12205,
Baltimore, MD 21281.

Donations to the Korean War Memorial Fund may be sent to P.O. Box
2372, Washington, DC

20013. E

30-some years my brother was convinced he was a coward-because he
lived when so many men around him
died. When I got wounded, that made
him feel even worse, like he was doing
something wrong because he hadn't
been wounded."
Just being able to talk to his brother
about the war has been a relief for both

men, Camp said. Through their conversations, they have relived not only
the bad moments---and there were plenty

of them-but also the times when soldiers in the midst of battle revealed
their compassion for human life.

Heroic rescue
Camp said his own life was saved by

a soldier who saw Camp get hit

and

caried him piggyback offthe battlefield.
The soldier put Camp iirto an American
tank, then was himself killed during an
enemy artillery barrage of the tank

lnfantryman Howard Camp plays horseshoes durlng a respite lrom Korean War
combat.

'I said, Iet,s try it

one more time!,

:_
Handsome $50.00 check from WALLY KUHNER
helped to pay for some of the booze at
our Savannah bar. Wa1ly, your gesture
was as warm as a bedtime quilt.

formation.

"l'd like to find that man's

tamily
someday and tell them what a great
thing he did," Camp said.
He also remembers the compassion
of the MASH unit nurses and medics

ARNoLD vAr{DER

ffi*

rgrh Korea), of

1411 }fadison. Tracv GA was wounded near
iiYanebvonstt on 3-1-0-51. CouldntE find it
on a ma.D.- Wanted he1p. DONALD JABLONSKI
of 7630'HazlecresE, Hizlewood MO called
and says, t'IE was lyong Yang; Irm poslti-ve.r'- Here is the leit motiv of our
Assoc -- the dominant recurring thernaEic
eaeh other.
erement -- member$i"*

who cared for him before he was shipped
to a field hospital for surgery.

"The TV series M*A*S*H really
captured the essence of those units, I
think," Camp said. "l could relate to
that show-it showed a lot of what
really happened, and many of their
stories were true stories, taken from

HMMTiM

New address for WILFRED J. BOHMER,
(oiv.Hq. 5/42-9/45). Now its 912-Third
St..No. - /18, CoId Spring MN 56320. The
very name of your town sounds cold, lrlil.

!

A real old-Eimer is one who remembers
when buying on Eime meant, getting to Ehe

store before it. closed.
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Nlce note from longtime friends,
VINNIE and Barbara LaROCdO (gq.lst Bn.
f
21.st 43-146) gver ar 208 N.-Bdich,
N.!lassapeqla Y. Retired now for'3 years.
Dolores and Glori"a each narri.ed. Jlir and
Joe ttstill livlne wlEh usfr (Ed.noEe:
theyrre no dopes). Vinnie dtilf edits
the flre department newslet,ter. Coes to
50 states, says Vlnnie. Gosh, youtve
had that, job for about 30 years, havenrt
yogl EveE get any welrd mall, Vinnie.
CalL gs lf-you- get, sttuoiped. Think wetve
seen 'em aII, by now.

i,le flowered AMREI{ and Leone SCHURLEY
on their 40th. Werd do the same for you
so long as there are $ ln o9r bank and
so long as you tell us_in plenty of time. andy aid Le'ona are aL 58 Sidney, Spotswood
NJ.- He and his L 21st pals had a "snalI
saiherinsrr aE the end oi 0ctober ' tt46
laEertt. Andy senE us the pic.
i."rs tem:

1. to r. - front row' CIIARLEY
Cormt
rEr,rELL, RAY MOMGOMERY (tti 4ari1r_clrNToN

;fEIS, JIM KEAGY and GEORGE SUTTERBY
back row, his nibs, FLETCH HOLDERMAN
(Hr ntetih:), AIAN RrcEr and ord friend,
iol. FRITZ WEBER. Andy's Co when Fritz
had L 21st ln Hawali.. FrLlz, you must
have left us in Savannah to take in this
beautiful
one. Andv left us with attSpent
3 years in
uhoueht --and we quote:
PaciEic with othei outfit,s after I lefE

Division. but mosE of nry warm memories
ifre 24ttr. Terrif ic br:nch of men. "
"i"-oi

You rrnderstand one of Mort Walkerts "problemsr', donrt you? Werve tried Eo get
the polnt across wlthout, spelllng lt, out.

r

HAVENT 6C'T

MY REFORT

course.
Itrs Alfred Tennysonts, of
it just as
to us when she
,ioEe us of the mssinc gf her beloved
BrLL (WTLLTAM G.)rostnn (L and Tk. 5th
RGT 5/51-5/52). BiLl died on last
Sept. 5Eh.- He had suffered a bad heart
for over Ewo years.
Ihrsaret hid writ't,en us last July abouE
Btllrs-problems. May we quote from it?
It says'so much about thiC wonderful
couole. It wenUs
for inquiring as Eo
"Thank you so much
He
i-s so much better
health.
Bl1lts
rnv
n'ow, but thaE doesnt t saY he is out of
means.
the woods. bv
-ofanv
!'85,
he had to have a total
Juire
"In
knee repLacement aird the docEor k-ep! him
tmnobilized for seven weeks. He had ro
walk with crutches as hls knee could noE
bear any weight. This became very stressful, siirce hE was a hard working
Person.
rGust,om
We 6wned our own business,
C,abineErrrr. in whlch we bot'h worked as
well as Lmiloyed several men. After the
knee surgety; the men didnrt wanE to work
wlthout Eifi'at their slde. I kept the
going r87r
Long as I could.
business
t'on Mai. 1; as
BI11 suffered a series
of nycardial infardulons in whlch the
doce-ors were amazed thaE, he Lived. But
God he survived.
thank
ttHe reallv desi.res to live to see our
baby boy thr'ough college. He, Phllip, is
the- last of oui seven children, jusE
rnl
I'laY. Pl.rilip
.ori.an thls
t!!s l-lay.
gr"a"it.a ValedicEo:ia1
Blacksburg in
ilitt Ue attending VPI in B1
Arrgust Eo major in PhYsics.
ttof orrr
rof
children., five are
our seven chi
r*rti"a-""d the otheraEonerbesldes
Gollege
l'hiii;. is a student isC6ncord
rnajoring in
majoring
WV where he
i"-eE[!"i
ln-aE["n"
t'he
of Ehe
r.i-.^*'
teacher as Lwo of
be a t'aae.her
io ho
i-i";;, t.a
are.
others
-- -'-fr"fi i-guess this ls more than ygY,
---children
astea-ior t[r wittr nyself end
-Ehe have
does
heand the tsen grandchildren
En;rrsi;-p;oprE-rovrng him to keeP uP hls

@rssslng tfic B sl
.ermrtt uni turuhg rtur

And we wanted to use
Marearet FOSTER senE it

mr
'rnil snr ckur cu[[ for
Ani mug t[rrr hc no mscrt]tg sf tta hur'
uttn t Ptd otd to stE'
XrC suEh u

ttir ur moulng .6!rtrl.s urlrrp'

tso full for sormi urltr fgrm,

Etrn ttu ruttc! Drtru fruru otd

ttr hurmikrr

DrrP

urmE Egubr !umr.
Oruillght uni rumtng brll,

sri ufur ttuf tfir Lurh
Ani

mug tbrrr br nu

ruinrss of furrutl[,

uhrn tr tmbgth

.tor ttu' frsm od our hournt
sf ttmr uni Plurt

ttt tlssD mug hrur mt fsr'
3 tupr ts

l!! m[ Ellot fuc to furr

ruhtu tr hsut crosrui tfir bur.

Deceased: JOHN G. VOGT of 718-1
Governor Rd., VelParaiso IN. John passed
away on SePE. 15r 1988.

\---,

Writes good member, CIARENCE "Bud"
CoLLETTE rtfir6tt coLLET'iE from 507 E.Timber,
Pavson AZ:

'"It i" with regret that I report

the

death of I(ARL BARSCH. He died SepL. 11,
1988. Karl was at Schofield Barracks on
Dec. 7, 1941. He was in the Signal Co. He
staved
with the Div. until the end of W!{ 2.
t'Karl
was 68. He is survived by his
wife, Rachel, his daughter, Pam, his
son-in-Iaw, Ron, and grandson, ZacbarJ.
"Kar1 retired from Pacific Telephone Co.
on Feb. L6, 1982. He fought a long battle
with
emphvsema.
t'Kari
6nd Rachel, have been friends of
Jean and I for many yearst in California
and Arizona. We will miss Kar1. A private
family se:rrice was held in the hospital
Chapel. There will be no otsher service
for Karl.
"If you wish to write t.o Rachel, her
address- is: 506 E.Ttmber Pr. rPayson AZ
85541. TeI. 602-474-6lt+7."

morale.
"'"-fiGrrU"

one

could be
of these tlmes he rer:nions
t" to one or the

lll*,il!"gtri:
--1'wJ--ro.r.-iLartg
keeo uD the

I
tshe fTaro Leaf so
good work.
'As alwaYst
BILL and t'Iargaret FOSTER'rr

We mourn ttre,_Pg!91ng. of.

our dear

vtrvva
itre
Lrrs belove*.mate
wiil,q{!
[Dlvut
EeI{.Et
frtena, Frelda
627 Montecrto Blvd.,
;f-ion{l J. WELCH'
-'3r'!-,rii"6;sea.
N;p;-q 6as s el
iii:
ti
-*ii
En
esELnrate
esE:'InaEe
to
Eo
mlserabry
io-mlseiably
so
li6l["-i"i1Words falI
-the
wonderful
ir""-i"iiinslc worth o.f this
be for:nd
Ge;.-ioi-itrat worth cant only
u
each. of us
to' each
wt ich she brought -toii-itrl-*ni"tt-"ti"-uiorrgt
i"-tLt
enrLched
so-enobLy
that
her
*iio-f.".*
rasE 'year
i{er
Her- last
by her
lives _by
our lives
bgr presence.
aE
be
thou
Nor'r
iuffering.
r"s one of
Iflglfqt

.8

peacer JaY.
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DECEASED: I^TALLICE D. GRIFFORD (19Th
3/49-4/5L) formerly living in PrescoLL AZ.
llt,E1e Postrnan
A11 we know j-s what the
wrote on a Taro Leaf : t'Deadt'.
Werll trv to do a lit,t,le beEter:
Godspeed, W611ice, on your final journey.

Died
OcE.22,1985

at

Gamp

Gordon GA -

Lt.

Co1. JAMES
P. ISENHOWER,

s;f,ffi, L987, Dr. RENE
of brFalion MO. We donr! even
know Docrs unit or vintage. Sorry.
€)
It was the night telephone - even the
very ring now sounds threatening.DON- NESBITT was calling -- with the
terrible news that SAM BUFFALIN0 had
p;;;;a-;". s"* was D 5th RcT from '49-r51
ind at the time of hls death was living
in Scranton PA - L2L7 Sloan St. Sam had
onlv written us a month before - with no
suslestion of anv problem. But then,
th;its the way somL of us go-, isn't iE suddenlv. quieulv, without-the beat of the
drum.'D6n'thoughttutty represenued the
Association as poor Sammy was laid to
rest. Thank Your Don.

JR. rWest

Passed away,

Point '69.

DLJMONTIER

Jim was Div.
I.G. , Ehen CO,

2nd Bn., 34th
Stewart.
L0/83- 10/8s.
A new enlisted houslng

at

area at
Stewart is
Jame3 Phllo laenhower, Jr.

named

Isenhower

Terrace in
Jim's honor. You served your coirntry
well, good soldier. R.I.P.

of

LEE LIST report,ed to us the passing
ABMHAM LINCOLN HERM (Div.Hq: 6/+Zz

9/45) of East Peoria IL.

Ir{y sister, our families, and I would
like to ext,end our heartfelt thanks for
the kind words and expressions of sympathy
received by us on the death of our Mother,
K. I4arie C. Treat, on September 29th. You
were all so warm and kind to us. The
Associ-ation sent a lovely basket of
flowers that was absolutely breathtaking.
We were ovenrhelmed by your demonstrati-ons
of friendship and love.

1963 gradr:aLe of the Conrnand
Staff School, and had been
a lieutenant, colonel of the A::nry Rese:rzes
He was

a

and General

since 1965.

VerA sincerely,

A"^rr^l*

Ui'

In Loving Memory of
MRS. PAUL ("LESSrE") HARRIS

fo

Lt.Gen.Donald E. Rosenblum
Laura M. Rosenblum

,Lo, y 7flem"3,

J,[" L.E,*

f

I

?/to[ur Go*[uT
rft Ztu, *fr?S+5

,.aa|
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C\ofr,n\s orv

The Assoclation keeps enactlng JOE PEYT0Nts Ehesls,
Newton -- ttOne b1r one...t'

I{e are at, that, miserable polnt where we dread

to

as falling apples vindicate

answer the phone.

As good frlend ED HENRY has told us one hundred times or more3 rtYou are the
llghtning rod..." And Invarlably the bolt sneaks in via Ehat phone.
Sneak in again lE dld one
other end of the wlre.

cold

November Sunday

morning.

EDDIE ROBINSON was aE the

had jusE called hlm. She had gone home from a Saturday night party
-- to find her beloved BOB on the floor. Bob had lefts the party earlier -- not
feellng well -- insistlng that Johanna stay to Ehe end.
Johanna

JOHNSON

this.
We have lost a loyal member, a valuable conrorker, a dear friend.
We have worked wlth every man who ever r^rore the label "Membership Chairman.r'
No one flll-ed the shoes wlth greaEer zest, with greater zeal.
The job exclted hlm, fasclnated him Like a spiderst rnating dance.
Irreverent as thls may sound -- lt is meanE with the highest degree of respect and
not a srnall share of sadness.
So long as he worked with us, hardly a day passed when we were not in receipt of
And non

a rnaillng from hlm.
And consist,ent.ly

--

Eucked somewhere

wlthin every leEter, every reporE, there

was a

biE of fi:n, a seed for laught,er.

his work -- and he rnade worklng wlth hlm the fr:n that, lt was.
ArrqT was hls llfe.
And ln hls retlremenE years, he was happlest when he was
refLecting upon the days thaE were. And durlng hls peregrlnaElons across the military
specErun, his bellefs never changed; ttlt was the good life and I was happy E,o have
been a pa.rt of lt.'r
The end -- as pa.inless as it was swift.
Now he challenges us one last uime -- Eo face his passing wiEh the same grace he
brought to lt.
We shall feel hls absence enormousLy.
We are put ln mind of the staEement of Wl1llam Gerrand Hamilton on the death of
anoEher Johnson, Samuel: t'He has made a chasm which not, only nothing can fill up,
but which nothlng has a tendency Eo fill up. Johnson is dead. Let us go on to Ehe
next best. There is nobody. No man can be said to put you in mind of Samuel Johnson."
Or of RoberE t'Sarge" Johnson.
Bob -- Ave atque vale.
Bob enjoyed

/t6

Ir

Loviyy Tfterruoj

f

our dear

fre-i{a- 7oj" klefcC
In

A, souf
{rrn is rzo deotf,. %u
W
*r[f
ovL eartf, fot* f,3rord t ts dToarrure.
_/"u
ilolr tf ro".hy1,,o"1Tlor
"hy*"f
uo{ce y":frof ra
sTzrirfoofAT
%or
ryou.
our of or[r, eyeA 7t0"7 to
7ou, r,ru de fiifi"r
d.il7" "f,u -7orul,r{, *ir,€u t-rr[r6, rtrZ, e{r
aiitia" f"rrnds s[u ftres oru {ru Tour 6rt
f
" And
rru tr" frru,
otf,er,r /lo- fi.", f,ur,
orLe

serLsL

f "[[

Sun onf, e$u[ Ks*",
***************

[* %u^,jf

U,,f[ I

fl1,roo
and Mlldred HILL
wrlSt R "Rabbttt'
I 21st, t4l-r45
2311 New Berne Road
Rlchmond VA 23228
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24, 1988 - HOI,IARD D.
(K'and'Sv. lgth and 24th Recn
_of 202 19th Sr,., Corbin Ky.
-'-40-'44)
We
have lost, a Lrge frie.ird, but only for a
short while. As he did ali his career,
Lou is once again leading and preparin! the
way for the rest of us. -I,ie tobt torruala
to serving with him again, in that
eternal assignment, promised to us all.
God bless you, Lou.

--

We were

thoughtfully represented at the
funeraL of SAMUEL N.

BUFFALINO(OerSrn
RCT r49-r51)
1217 Sloan St.1
Scranton PA 18504
b.y DONAI,D S.NESBITT,

(C & D 6th Tank Bn

s/sr-z/sz) of

18411.

Sad report
received from

We

are grateful to you,
Don.

ANDRET^I

and Beth

of 173
Point, Carson
City NV. It, brings
the news of Ehe
passing on of
KENI KEEHN ln his
63rd ye-ar - in
Gardnerville NV.
He gradr.rated from
West, Point in '46
with a bachelors
degree, from Syracuse
University in '56
with a nasters of
SIMPSON,

Sam died

Crown

Aug. 15th at the

SAMUEL BUFALINO

MEADORS

RD6,

Box 120, Clarks
Sr-urrnit, PA

Deceasedz JuLy

'.'fq"'l

ililkes-Barre PA
VA Medical Center.
A career nan, Sanrry
attained Ehe rank
of staff sergeant,
se:rring in the ETO

and Korea.

his nany friends, both in and out
of the service, Sam was a man of impeccable
honor; a man to whom a person in difficulty
l(clilfiein
could seek help; a man whose steady and
understandi-ng manner gave reassurance; a
business administraman who shared a Ioad. In the words of
Elon degree and from
his family, he was, ttA good and gentle nurrL .'l the U.S. ermy War College in 166.
narried l,Iargaret M. DeAndreis in
r4BHe
ln Gerrnany duiing the Berlin Blockade.
She was a Red Cross vohmteer.
He served as an lntelligence offlcer,
24th Infantry Division in Korea in '54;
rdas controller at Ehe Army Training Center
ln Fort, Chaffee, from t 57'-r 59; was a
program and budget officerr U.S. Army
European Headqr:artersr Heidelberg, Gernrany,
from 151-'63; and was a battalion comander in the 3rd Infantry Divisionr Germany.
KenE was a retired buslness executlve
pharrnaceuticals joining Pfizer Lnc. in
fn
|67.
His assignments were throughouE
Africa, includlng Nairobi, Kerqra. He also
worked i-n Tehran, Iran; Ikeja, Nlgeria;
and Korea.
While on loan from Pfizer in the
JOHNS0N, ROBERT A. - In Somerville },lassl
Presidential
Executive Interchange Program,
November 5. Beloved husband of Johanna
he
consuLtanE
for the Department of
was
a
(fischer). Devoted father of John.
Energy
Washington,
D.C. under the
in
Grandfather of John D. Johnson. Brother
CarEer administratlm and was a lecturer
of Paul Johnson and Ann Johnson, "sargett
of rnanagerial science courses at the
hras our Life Member ltL7L. In Division,
of Business, University of NevadaSchool
he was LgEtt 3/5L-9/5I; 34th 9/5L-LL/5L;
Reno.
and 21st, 4/52-L2/53, No wonder he loved
Among his survivors are his wlfe,
his Division with such intensity.
Margaret, of Gardnervllle; five sons,
Ihj.Stephen Keehn of MonLerey, Michael
The posErnan narked a nrailing t,o Lt.Col.
Patrick, both of South Iake Tahoet
and
CURTIS COOPER, 34th, of L7220 Delaware,
Calif.
Christopher of Gardnerville and
DeErolE, MI, is "Dectd". Werve conrnented
of Wall Tornshlp NJ; and one
Jeffery
on this before; wet 11 noE repeaE.
grandchild.
__
From DICK DMUS (Hq Co. lgrh '51-r52)
Once again, theE-su1 Service is our
of 16428 Woodlawn EasE, SouEh Holland IL
infornration source. Thls time the lit,tle
60473, comes the regrettable news that
fellow in grey spelled lt out. - ttDeceasedt'.
CHESTER J. MALEC, Life Member 1t769,
It was on a mailins to BYRON L. JORDAN
died suddenly on SepE. 30th lasc. Chet,
(A lerh 7/sL-e/s3 I pow tL/s/sl -Lo/L/s3)
qeg E 34Eh, 5/53-9/54, and was llvi-ng ar
of 4849 N.Willard, Rosemead CA.
To

'

17313 Holmes, HazelcresL
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IL.

